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Dempster Street car wash
wins suit against Niles
National Pride, a company
which was denied theirpetition to
isstolla 14 hoy car wash at 7303
Dempsler st. by the Niles Village
Board is November st 1980, has

hIes and coostniction has begun
osthefacdity.

subsequently won the low soit

which they instituted against

Dicector ofBoildisg and Zoning

Joe Salerno told The Bugle the
petitioner's origissl request for
14 boys had been cut down to 13
through the recommendation of

BigEi tofillNiles Library
Board,vacancy
,.,,

the village eogiseer who sought
the issthtlatios of washrooms on

the premises. The car wash is
being constructed on the site
which is 257 feel by 133 feet deep

and located . between ABT
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Niles offers free furnace

iàïthnm' ònodde tests

ting a free carbon monoxide

.

.

Plai.sea, who edsignOd'I Decessi-

is encouraging aft senior residento to participate in tIns program.

e°em

aillag:

t

within

A consulting firm bau been
retained to assiot in the nation-

National statistics released by wide search to fill the $46,000 a
help.maintaisi the Village au a Ike ILS. Department of Health. yearjob.
Among the Village Manager's
safe and healthy community. ahnt Homos Services report that responsibilities
includes noperCantlnuedenPagelO
The Nitos Housing Departsssest
¿
has toen organized to omit all
testing servire of your furnace to

by B,d Be,Sr
Two of our SLate . Senators;

RopabIiear Bob }astra and

- DemoeraBobEgan had
. eyebaU-to-'ebaIl confrotithtiOn
last Wednesday down in
Springlmeld:and Egant me out

.

Ntl4S

ththesmiorrs1iseflpOplMt
The Senior Citizen Department

Village Holiday

from aiming the five cndIdnt

many ocmi br the ApniLi2
election. Thosigh oil werebsoited,
fsm

ContwuedauPage 30

manager

4,

The Village of Biles Is suppor-

Nil

March 9 as a trnsts of thoNilea
He
Publie library Disiejet
eeptaees Lois Grant, . of Dea

pecmi board oseeting

nj

y b 22 Big. 34 wee cboeii

Retain firm to
seek village

1

jFròm the

Orlavi

was swam m

Nation-wide search for position

Egli lion

.,

Frank S 1go II 7855 N
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d°bp1yern

sctseelwtshad.lenNil
sud'nly of

heart attack on

March11. He was 58 years old.

The Insu of Scheel created a

void .t a. critical time In the
village as vifiage administrators

Events dinner dance
.

,

, . ';

'

.

.,

;

:.Kiistra wantéd to open a

pra tice of hiring part tim

deputi in the Çook 'Cowot'
Sheriff o Departon nt Kuotra s

'resotntiofl directed the Illinois
igisIative: Investigating Corn. rnissinn-to. make rèóornrnen-

.

otations On posoibleimprovemen-

...

to inSheriffRichard Elrod's offico..St Was blOcked byan B 18

vate by the Senate Execütivè
Committee.

natorEgan, who chairs the
committee contended Kustra's
. -resolutioñ. was politically
motivathd;and succinctly con.
cloded,'ItrèallyotinhS."
... :

Knstro'sattemp ut seeking an

.

imeotlgation-followed t!i arrest

.

9f. adeputy.sheriff who was

.
.

bhas'ged'wlth attempting tokiS

len ttO, a reputed crime sync
dicate gambling boss.
.

The .. Village of . Nibs. AdminidtrationOIficê will.bp closed

óis FdayùndSatindaAPril 1

añd 2 in observance of the Baster

Äheñtee Ballots
a!lal!Iç thru . .
April 11
Village Clèrk Frank C.
Wagner, Jr.wishes to advise that

tn-Office absentee voting in

available tothe registered volèrs
5f Nifes who wuilbeout oftown os..

Election Day, Thèsdsj April12,
Absentee hallòto will be
available Ihr Monday, April 11,

'till,

ät the Administratioñ

Building,7101Milwaoke e ave.,
Nites Illinois.. Heers àrè to30

Friday and 8:30 am. to 12 noon

CoatbsuedmiFage3l
. .. .

:

.

Bugleseèks:typist

:

: . The Bügle tas aniopénlog for a port-time typist ta work.Moñ-.
.days,Tuendaynand Fridays 9 am. 103 pnn. Call 58648B for far-

George Walter., Chairman of Nile. Event.
is shown noSing tickets to the Annusi
Cammi
Dinner-Dance tu be hold on Saturday, April 30, at
theTrtdent Center to Nitos Mayor Nirholas Blaue.

Plans have already toen completed lar a very

.

.3jetoare $12.SOeach and availible frein any

monitorat the NUes EVeII8O Canunitteeor at the
VillageHalE ,. ........

-

gala affair, catered by Sobcnak'n Avnnd,le
Sausage Shoppe. Foiawing dinner, Jus Folto sell
furnish muait todance to by featuring alIti.. weil'
.
remèmberednni1u.

Therewuialsobedoorprines, raffle prine mdl

funevesing mamnstarefor.alttboseattendlng.

Make ypinr 1señitiòiiu ..early and join your
triendè fera fWn4IIIed eilntag. can 9t7-7 fur ..
iiominUà
.
.,,...
.

.

Pigez

.

ycO' 05,1 o,. Ij
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Rabies Alert in Niles

MOLegion

r
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sdietkiles Easter
Egg hunt

Ir

The Morton Grove Americas
Legion Post h134..wili Cosdort
their msalEàstrrstgg Dont once

¡gais this year. iaster Sunday.

a6&fld;over)

News foreull Nues Seniors

from the Nues Senior Center ..
967-6100 ext. 76
8060 Oakton, Nues .

village sp to the age of 10. No
Legion affiliatioo is necessary to
participate.

.

Commander Roland Keppes
has named junior vic&canunandertt'red Medina chairman of the

GOOD FRIDAY CLOSURE

Medina indicates the

hnnt.

(Good Friday). The Nues Senior Ceñter sthff wishes alla veìy
blessed andjoyoasllasler.

children will be divided into age
categaries to make it fair for the
finders oftheeggs.
Some eggs will he especially
marked and these will entitle the
hearer to a fine prize. However,

.

DRIVER'STRAINING
Driver's TraiaiDg, a two class coarse designed to prepare ito
students forRe writteo examrnatioo required bythe otatelicen.
ningfacititieswill begin onMonday, April 4 tram 10a.m. to 1200
p.m. at the 215es Senior Cnter in the Trident BSI1din. The

all eggs fornid may he kept by the
youngsters.

Is the event of inclement

necesoary,9070100ent.376.
.

Fer those interested, the hard

boiled eggs which the Easter
bunny will hide in St. . Paul's
Woods. will be dyed the day

f
nocutatingallanimalnagatnstrabies and inkeeping yourpetona
Doetothe ootbreak strahlen hi
the Cook Conoty area, the Vittage

.

before at the.Legioa Home, 6140

Dempster. Legion families mili
Medioa.in
gather to assist
coloring the eggs. Dilly children
oid enough to assist are asked io

Becaose of this emergehcy, as
of Jonc 1,1993,village personnel

of Nues is taking emergency will cosdocta door-tosloor sormeasures to enzoco the health. vey ofthevlllage. Those maidenand safety of oar residento. to who have animals without tags
From now irntil May 31, animal willbeuubjecttaafise.
tags will he given free of charge

to any resident who ran show

proof that their animal bas been
innocotatedagaisstrahieo.
Bring yonrashnalrahientagor

the sfficiat rabien vaccination

certificate to the Administration
Building, 7001 Milwaukee ava.,
and you will he gives nur animal

tagiree.

appear.

-ilepert any snspirialm animato
totheAsimal Warden attheNiles
Poise Department.

Auxiliary host
Spaghetti Dinner

own_.

-De sot approach any strange

u

-

BONELESS HAMS

LB.

-

IMPORTED

KRAKUS HAMS (3.5Lbj

HAMS

.i

LB

..

O9
-

DOMESTIC CANÑED
,8. lo Lb.I

.

LB

"TN EBESTAJiOUMO»

g
C

SQUAREDMOCING

.

;

wmi

GRADEALARGÉ
EGGS

toc
Uooz

PURCHASE
OF ANY
LARGE

I,

HOMEMADE POLISH SAUSAGE
FRESH

$179
I LB

SMOKED

FREE

LB.
.

s FRESH ROASTER. CAPONS. DUCKS

STURKEY ROASTS KRETCHMAR HAMS
s FILET MIGNON . PRIME RIB

b Meat Co.

BALEDATEB
7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Mies. III.
3-S1to4.
.

647-9u A

HOURB.MON.-FRI

BAT.53O

SMALL

CHEESE
PIZZA

ALSO AVAILABLE

LEGOLAMB

Schaurs

.

techniques for fatting asleep. There Is no charbut advanre
Fegst at Omar
mary 967.0196 st 376
..

.

TRAVELCOMMITTEE

daycenteropomored bmtripo areinvitedtoattend.

.

WILt.S APPOINTMENTS
...
An attorney from the ChIcago Bar Associatiaii Wilts Prbgràm
.

wilt be present on Friday, April 0 ta see cUento in private io.
dioidoal romuttatiom conceroing wills. Appointments are
.

necessary: tO74lOOest. 376.
.
.

.

n.

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY

o

MONTHRU muRoNLv

NntGaod with Any Othoc
uu Prsw50500ffarEaplrss4-14-03

I 8186 N. Milwaukee

t 825-5855

.

mediano will be used. Beverly Ellotrandof Oaktoo CommWUtY
Collegewilihe the inotructor.
.
Please ca11073.0500, Est. l3Sfarfurttser information.
.

Taking part In the ReCreative Olympic Gym Show at Riles
EtemestorySckool are (l-r) Bnddy Horn, Song Hee Um, tAsca
Bowman, Cari Kastoer, Diane Wolak, Mami Deigentosch, Jim
Grammas, (seated) Antoinette DiModica.

so a result of an ambitions
renovation.

Io addition lo lise senes new
stores built Eronting Dempster st.
io the nome location where a tire

Center was sitsated, the
Dominick's grocery store wig be
hnilding as addition and the emply Goldblatt's department store
will he 005verled into a departmenl store os Ike first floor and

Board of Trustees was wrong io
appointing Betty Pelroohi to fill

Ihe uocnpired lerm cf the late
Michael Liso. Brownslein cou-

tended as election should bave

u health ctuh on the second floor.

A department store called

been catted lo fitlilse vacancy.

Front Row" will rent 52,000

Broiecstein said he intends to

The third grade demonstrated

roo for the posittos 0g Riles

great shill in handling a giant
parachute,
which
they
masipslated into assorted free-

Riles Township Supervisor

On Wednesday evening, March

23, the Culver School Gym was
transformed into a Re-Creative
Olympics field. Grades 1-5, soderthe direefios of South School

fls4ving movements. They atoo

gym teachers, Mr. Gales asd included a routine using hoops.

Mrs. Seiwert, performed a
variety of evento for the packed

preparation for the evento, ranningasd warm-op exercises were
dnneby allparlicipanfs.
Gràde ose demonstrated their
version of the obstacle cosme.
The students masenvered their

The fourth grade showed liseS
knowledge inthe team sports of
voccer, volteyhull and hunkeihall.
Jllsythm routines were dose by
.

the fifth graders, as well as u
dance eslilbitios, and a demosstratios of huskuthall fundases
tato.
The finai Olympic challenge

was a pentathlon comprised uf
four teams of various ages. The

nade up of cóses, hoops, lires, boys and girto took great pride io
ladders, ele.
showing nff the many skills and
A variety of tombling rootinen artiviiies they have been working
were shown by the second grade os throsghost the year is their
studesto. These isrlsded humas dully gym classes.
hrldges, tripods and headstands.

LWV program oli

nätional security
Illinois is the moderalor. Neil
recently returned from u tour of
NATO banes.

Pollticäl Science al the Usiversity of Chicago; and Dr. Robert

What does the policy pay? 100% of the difference between the
ACFUAL charges and what Medicare paid! Piso, Registered
Nursing care in your home.

World Without War and author of

See the insert enclosed io The Bogie or cati Ed Privratsky,
Contmentot Bankers Ufetnsarancec., 067-7440.

"To Eud War". Joan Nell, inter-

Woilo, Esecutive Director of

the recently phblished hook,
uutional retâtions chair for LWV-

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS

Ths nsIo is 000km5 delios,0
eOWsenrrinrs of sil noes 50
delios, snwspsps,s se Thor.
odsys. For es sppsrsosi,y rs
nsrfluotrn dollsrs, call:

have sigsed teases to occupy the

east end of the hsildisg which
formerlywas u garden renter.
The stores wEd ioctude The Gap

jeaos store cod a obre called
'Taggs". Zimmer said os
Tneoday that Taggs will be the
female cosslerpart of The Gap
offering women's leisure wear.

Lastly, The Dominick's
grocery store will be copaoding
into the west parking tot sent to
ito comIng building., Ziemner.

missioner.

the tow. McElligoll said the
township will comply with the

Chicago Health Club, Io udditios
to offering a weight room, saunas

pleted by this fall with the comptiosofthebeulth club.
The entire resovalion program

Grove Deputy Building CornOs the second floor will he u

and esercise rooms the health

court ruling and hold the election
in Nnvemberfor the vacancy.

Free Blood

Pressure
readings
Free blood premure readings

The

store will feature discounted
brand. same merchandise, oc-

position was Is accordance with

club will atsoJealore a sue-eighth
mile running Such und an Olympie size owimmiog pool.
.

Placing a swinsmiosg pool on

the second floor of an empty

said it will add up lo t3,000 square
feetto the bwldiog.

has bees uisder the direction of

the Wilmette-based Tasmas

Corp., representing the Federal
C000truclios Co. of Montreal
which owmthe center.
Zimmer said that outdoor lus-

dscapisg should be completed
Cotitisuedon Page 31

DEC competition

will be tabes hy the Community

Health Deparlmesl of Riles on
April 7, 1953 at the Riles Ad.
ministration Building, 7601
Milwaukee ave., between the
hosru of 4 und 0 p.m. No uppoiss-

Imentis necessary.

Fish Fry on
Good Friday

Mory LouGestzutll7-0952.

jamis Frankel, Professor of

Besides the Front Row depar-

tment store, two other stores

decided un appointee to the

regard lswhal the problem is und

what different perspectives are
aboutit.
Speakers are Capt. Staaley B.
Palmer, Commander of Gleu-

from the bottom of the pool.

Zimmer enpeeto the majority
of the construction lo be corn-

April 1. A Legion representative
indicates many residents of the
Community huye indicated that

For further information, call

.

The pool will be eoostrsicted
using structural steel supported

cording to Bill Zimmer, Morton

further slndy wilke avuiluble.

address satienal secsrity in

cording to37nsrner.

Tom McEltigott contended they
had receive'd legal advice on the
suhjecl and bused os that advice

chamber, three local esperto will

the Des Plaines City. Council

Stales.
Informalios about
publications und activities foc

of an 'engineertng miracle" oc-

empty Gotdblatt'n store.

The Morion Grove Americuti
t1egíon Post 134 bus announced

vocaliog? Os April ISat 8p.m. is

squarefeetos the first floor of the

department store ts nothing short

Township Collectons November.

Theprogrumis purtofu two-year
study undertakes by the League
of Women Voters of the United

feeVas if you lmsw what the

view Naval Air Station; Bes-

SENIOR-CtjE MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT

Goldbtalto department store, the
Prairie View Shopping Center at
Dempoter st. aod Wanhegan rd.
is preparing for a renewed surge

nielo thai the Nues Township

Village of Skokie
300p.m.
Pastels, water color, acrylic, collage and combinations,Of

Following ito decline caused by

the closing of the mammoth

petition presented by Leo Brown-

problema ore and what ihe ditOcrent viewpoints are ad.

Thesday, April 5, 1503 to May 24, 1903 (0 weeks) from 1 p.m. to

by Roh Renner

The court ruled is favor cf a

charge for this event; . however advanée reservatians are
necessary: t67SlOOent.376.
. :

Ao Art Workshop oponsared by MONNACEPWiILbe held at

Prairie View shopping.
center nearS completion

Thursday, March 24.

Arms reduction agreements,
global politics these seem tobe
imperiosI isssm which are star,
ting ta affect oar-lives. Do yos

the Smith Activities Center, Liocoln & Gatito, Skakie an

sobes Sewer-Copy Edltsr

Discount Store, Health Club to occùpy Goldblatts

by Cook Coucty Circuit Court
Judge Eugeoe Wacbowski sii

way aronnd varions barriers

The Nieollenior CenterYravet COmmittee will meet on marsday, April 7 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in planning oar one

5100e MIsse . Mesoglog Edits,

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648

Au election will be held on Nov.
8 for Nues Township colleclor,according lo a ruling handed down

asdiesce made sp of paresto,
relatives, and friends. Is

EAT,DRINK16DBE WARY
"Eat, Drink and Be Wary" is the tille of thfilñoiehich will be
nhown os Friday, April 0 at 10:30 am. The focus ofthe.fltrn is
Cbangen in Americas dieto over the past 25 yéars...There is no

GQ

HEN TURKEYS

.

Cover the topiè by providing pointers on how to relax and nome

.

-SCHAUL'S FRESH

.

..

Staff nurse Cris Frisoni wilt lead a discussianon'sieep and
relaxation on Wednesday, April 0 at 100 p.m. Ms. Frisani will

1
:

.

SLEEFMODRELAXATIONDISCIJSSION

.

1%:sAl?,

.

acordial invitation to att newcomers to joints the fon aiid eses.

Chased at the door and are $4.10
for adulto and $2.25 for children
under5.
,

.

Mr. DoastacewfflleadsquaredanringonTuesday, AprII, at
130 p.m Square dancing is opes to all Nilen Senior Cénter
registrantoat no charge. The veteran square dancers estend

The Ladies Ausiliacy ta Riles
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7712 willsponsor anali yas cas eat" SpagisettiDisserns Snsday
April lI from2tof pm; It will be
heldatliuskerHillCowstry Ctoh,

plimentaryglass of wise along
with naiad, spaghetti with meat
sanee, garlic bread-coffee, and
dessert. . Ticketo inay he par-

LE

$,39

376.

The dlnner.wiit inciwie ames.

u

SCHAUL'S HICKORY SMOKED

.

darted atibe Cesierat 1:30pm; Ms. Beveriylloling òfthe Milk
Foisdaüoa wiltrondact a workshop. Thereisnochargeforthis
event, but advanre reservations are necessary:, 967.0100 est;

O6lbMilwankeeave., NUes.

si 89
si 79t..

(1Ol4Lb.)

.

.

HappyEaster To You
For The Holiday Best
(1417 Lb.)

.
DIVFWORKSHOP
.
ThreeMoñdayo inApril, 4, 15, , a Diet Worksbap wilibe c,on.

Nues VFW

.

HAMS

Reservation line numbers for our April lundlean -*111 be
distriboted at IO am. an Monday, April 4. Tlcketo(notdaccor.
ding to the reservatios line numbers) will be sold at 1O15 am..
on Monday, April 4. The iumrheonwitl take place on Friday,
AprillSat 12:30p.m. Ticketo are 2.50. Themenu will feature a
salad including letture, spinach, radishes, onlóm, mushrnoms,
s, sprouts, diced poa1try cauoliflower,
cheese. sunflower
broccoli, carrots, celery and a sperialnataddrèwiing, as well as .
bread and cackers. Following the luncheon, staff. nui Cis
. FrisOni wiUnanup the hihllgbto of the Center's April Health
:

-Keepyourpetaresiriciedloyanr

SCHAUL'S HICKORY SMOKED

APRILLUNCIIEONTICKRTSALES .

thepreporatiosaftheeggs.

In the meantime, you can take
steps ta protect yate family and
neighbors.

.

.

Refreshments and

goodies will he served following

:

.

ISnols PmnnAiiochiuion

Court rules
in favor of
collector 'election

second ctass is a review of the 'Rules of the Road" massai.
There inno charge for this coarse. Advance reservations are

weather, the Hunt will he moved
indoors to the Legion Home on
Dempoter.

Asimil W96di Eíiieg P.reIll

- Re.Creative Olympics
at Niles South Schoól
.

The Nues Senior Center wiU be closed on Friday, April 1

I

Ii, Indepevnden, CsmwoniésXro.spopee tniohfinhedin 1957

April 3 is.the dote with 1 p.m.,the

timeintheSt. Panl'sWoods sooth
of Uncnls ave. The asnoal event
Is opes to all yomigoters of the

5ovidnnsss!.Fd5m&PltlIhec

l963M.eab«

that they will be serving their
sssal Friday fish fry this weeb,

they enuy dining ost os Good

Friday along with their religious
activity that evening.
., The 6-0 p.m. meato ace offered
at the Legion Memorial Home,
0140 Dempster, with un entree of

Studentsfrom Maine East Hs'ghSchool competed recently in
macheting contesto ut Randborst Shopping Center, which were
held for Distributive Education stsdeoto in the Northwest Inbur-

hination; oc for those noI of the

Grove, and Tina Soulintotis, Ni)es.

either perch, shrimp, a romperssusiun to go meutleos, u
chicken main dish.
The dis000rs cre accompanied
hy a potuto either baked sr french

fried, cole slum, roll und hotter
und coffee.

banarea.

.

.

Maioe East G.E. stodents who competed in the marketing conlesto are Ifront, t. ts r.), Deanna Gallato, Niles, Stacey Rosen,
Morton Grove, Giou Bluheslee, Pb. Ridge, Kelly Clark, Morion

)back, I. to r.) Carrie

Acgirios, Morion Grove, Letta Zsmrnalta, Nites, Tom Hefteroun,
Glenview, Brian Corcoran, Ph. Ridge, Jim Darnell, Nitos, and
Alus Sioger, Mortos Grove. Not pictured: Caryn Berman, Morton Grove, ansI Tun Carrion, Ph. Ridge. Berman, Blukeotee, Corcoran, Dsroell, Gatlutz, tieffercan, Singer, und Zasoroutto sitendedthe state conference.
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Morton Grove
COUPON

Rename NICO Pùrk
for Ken Scheel
DearEditor:
Ken Scheel's mortal remains
have-left NUes, but his memory,
bis spirit, his philosophy,

dediçation and example will

reniain to iospire as for years to

a career, may in time become

confosedwith "NICO Park.
Instead of "NICO ParIs", how
ahoot resaming -this site iiKen

who have made our lives richer

Scheel Park"? lt's appropriate,

samed after a Park District
President who did mach for

George A. Goolkier
Nues

Nues.

We even have the Clarence

Supports Glon for
rememher a man of maoy gifts
that were shared with us thra our park commissioner
children. Aod then there's the
Culver School, tohonor asd

Suede

Drapes

Jack Lenke Parking Lot at TAM,
SAMI E)tY SERVICE
PLVNI (JR PR[N1ISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

St

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Mika,kee
N lLES

Dear Editor:

I bane keen a loog.lime
to help os rememher a Nitos associate
Ray Glon 0e a per-j
resident who contrihuted im- oonal aod ofbasi0000
level. I wan
measurably to the growth aod pleased lo hear that
ho kad
strength ofNiles Park District.
ft wóold seem entirely fitting
and proper to try to remember
Ken in a similar way, and your
readers may come op with some
good ideas for oor village fathers
to consider,

00e suggestion would be to
cbaoge the name of NICO Park.

...SSSS SUSS..

..

1I:;h7__

I

I

I am proud to be associated

with flay and hope you will join
me in uopportiug him in the April
12 election hy punchiog "143" on
the beUot.
Sincerely,
Wayne goalkowoki

$..:i . 2 9

SMOKED

:

.

HOLY THURSDAY & GOOD FRIDAY
7 AM. Io 8 P.M.
HOLY SATURDAY, 7 AM. to 3 P.M.

Closed Easter Sunday and Monday

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

i

ItALIAN

SAUSAGE

POTATOES

,

CALIFORNIA

CELLO

CARROTS

.

.

.,

.

.

--

2cups Kellogs All Bran or 1 cup Nabisco Ail Bran
1 cap boiling water over cop raisins.

.

iscapsagac
:
Cream shortening; add eggs and sugar. Cream together,
rnrng electric beater or mixer. Add remaining ingredients in
order givee, bleod thoroughly bat do not heat. Add raisins

.

I

I

.

We honk all our Iriends and flOighbsrn for y suruu pport during sur
75h year in r h005mmun iry and so hopo hoI s ewillssnrinuo rs

proside you with rho kind si sushI yandsoruic e thor so pride
oursolven on. f ormonysore yoars ro como. And in the Psli,sh
radis onmaynowis h you

S,

s.

..

.

.

WESOLEGO ALLELUJA
j
SMACZNEGOJAJKA

UAPPYEASTcO ThOKUCZAKFnriIy

'

...

As a direct result of our

unrelenting demosstratioos and
other protests against the

cement agencies comhined for-

ces ta raid that estahllalanent
and conficate the offensive merchandise.
I would like to express my per(USPSO6W76Ø)

DavId Besser
Editor and PubIiher

1963M.enb.e
Iilinoto PmaIASiCCI.tIOI
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NUes, SI, 80648

Phsae, 966.390t44.
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ils Nues, illinois
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6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE

CHICAGO 792.1492
(2 Blocks South of Devon)

with me io picketiog Magical

STRÓH'S
-

C

two years
$18,06,
Tisreeyears
824,88
lyearSeumorciitaea
$8,50
tyeur (outafroaaty( ..,, $2410
lyear Iforeigal
$3.00
All APO addresses

as ferservicemen

Wally Phillips

Park Board
needs Kasch's
leadership
Dear Sir:
The Irtoeton Grove Pads Board
needs a Commissioner with
strong leadership ability. We
hove woelsed side by side with
Ran Rasch on Various oommitteea
and hove witnessed this fisse
eharectoristic in bitos. Ron listens
lo what otheru hsve to say before
fomoing his fissai decisions. After

u comosissioner bas sec-ed 6
years ou the hourd, they may
have lost some of thut oeigieal

esthasiesm. Ron would being
now idem, onily, and enthusiasm
tu onrPaeklloaed. Please help su
elect Ron Ifuocts. Punch 146.
VeeytesJyy
JinsaisdJudyDuhm

James J. Roji
Staff Sgt. James J. Rogau, son
of Josephine Honeman
of 5201
Cleveland SI., Shokie, bes toen
decorated with the U.S. Army
Commendation Medal al Fort
Lewis, Wash.

$ 99

. .110CL

ROIINTV

and German teacher at Maine
East, recently-recorded a nani-

70C

ïpïñ

her of promotional station hreahs
forthe Waity Phillips Shsw, WGN
radin. lis addition, twenty Maine
East students studying one of the

TOWELS
WISK.

Re"

,$
29
DETERGENT .64a5.
,

.

four languages taught at Maine

East and those wha speak a
second language natively were

record their promos In a second
language. Several of tue station
breaks havealreadybeea aired.

C

JOBSQUAD0r

Ma. Heidemarie Rupp, Spanish

also encouraged te write and

.

TEA BAGS.

.

99C

FRITO LAY

DORITOS: ;. ; . .

The following wrote and racorded pramsu in a second language

for airing on the WaSp Phillipa
show - from Park Ridge: Kathy

LASAGNA

Wosniak,Assn Parta, Anne Toton,

Patricia Zabaneh,

Charles
Melidosian and Chris Schlake.
From Des Plaines: George

.LD

a
...
COFFEE.
ALLGRINDS

and Rainer Rabin.

Morton
Grovers include: Laure Leoni,
arid Steve Johanssen. From

a personal letter from Wally
Phillips thanking her fer the
sensational" centrihutioos
made by herself and the twenty
Maine East students.

LB. PRICE

BY THE CONTAIIi

9$

,i2 OZ. $379
120Z.

i9

s

BUDWEISER

BEER

12OL199
U

6CANS

INGLENOOK

BOURBON

.1.75LiIor

SMIRNÒFF

VODKA

. . .

ACallan

$ 69
$ 99

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

ORANGE
J UICE

. .

HALF.

pint

SLICED

BACON

169
49 C
$189

Lb. P15g.

HOMEMADE

MEAT or CHEESE

RAVIOLI;. .ç
FLAV-R-PAK

VEGETABLES

In Cheese or Butter

°

U

$

SODA.........

ALL FLAVORS

,

TROPICANA

$A99

1.75LIIa,

39C

SMOKED
MEATS . . . .5OLPk

HALF b

GROCERY
TREETOP
APPLE
s i 59
JUICE

BUDDIG

$ 49

.......3Usnr
sud Roan'- Rhino . Chablis Risos . Hourly Bsrgnndy

EARLYTIMES

120L

100% PURE

WINE RHINE 'CHABLIS' VIN ROSE'
GALLO
vu._

WHIPPED
TOPPING

$A69

GRADE AA'

LIGHTLY SALTED
CENTRELLA

BUTlER

...

.

LB.

CASEOF24CANS- r

Morgan, Luigi Alfano, Carrie

to addition, Ms. Rupp received

89

BIRDSEYE
DOVER FARMS

6BTLS.

.

Nilee were Leu DiPaalo, Michele

Manzo, Jobe Kim, and Jill Werfel. Carolyn Malestic and Gerald
Lee from Glenview were aise incladed.

$R99

WILDWOOD

FOLGERS

Olmo, Jose Gomen; Dipti Kurani

.

IZBTLS.

BEER

CRANBERRY
SAUCE JELLIED s,16WHOLE
o can
LIPTON

4

BEER
MICHELOB

pisa.

OCEANSPRAY

Mystery Tour and helped brmg

MagicalMystery Toar head shop, an end to lia illegal and destracwhich sold drug use parapher- live initsence in osr village.
nulla to children from Morton
Sincerely yom's,
Grave and other suhochs, alerted
Gregg Yorntra,
local and regional law enfer.
MortooGrove Village Turstee

THE BUGLE

KUCZAK SAUSAGE SHOPPE

asnal aippreciation lo the many
concerned citizens who joined

RICOTTA
C

$99

COST

s

P EAS

Languages and

LB.

FALBO'S FRESH

A

it

I.

GREEN SPLIT

Foreign

HAM....

s
s

$998

CURE 81

LB.

ISEAGRAM'S

BROWN'S BEST

)drained) let stand in refrigerator overnight. Bake as many or
fewas desired atOtßdegrees fortan to twelve minutes.
Remaanng ballerwiltkeep inrefrigeratoratleaatamonth.

HORMEL

Plus 'l.00-Mfg. Mail-In Rebato Offer

ORANGES.

I

MORE

IV.O.........750ML

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

.-

istsp.salt

$139
I
iag4
$

LB.

LBSL $159

CHUCK

II LBS.
ros

.

.-

..

GROUNDi

greatway lo startoffyoardayl

-

. .

$1.89
u LB.

LEAN

APRIL RECIPE OF TItE MONTH

2Msl.sp.uoda

LB.

POLISH

Oar April recipe comes from Elphs Rahhage who is in the

2iscopsflosr

. .

FRESH

maintaining ysar good health through proper diet, enercise and
proper ose ofmedicatioos.
Participants will meet individually with Christine Frisoni,
RN., and an appointment is needed. There io no charge for any
of these services. For more information orte.make an appsio.
tmeot, please call the senior "hot-bee", 065-4058, weekdays, 9
am. uoliln000.

14V cups battermilk

HOTOR$l
89
MILO

SAUSAGE

will provide hlood pressare screenings and suggestions for

Paraphernalia shop raided due
to citizen's participation
Dear Editar:

SAUSAGE. . .

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th

BETFER HEALTh CLINIC
The Morton Grove Health and Senior Services Departnsenta
are sponsoring a "Better Health Clinic" each Tuesday from 1:30
p.m. unlil 3 p.m. The program, for residents over the age of 60,

a

98

,, POLISH.... ' -- :y

4 LB.

s

ON ORDER
.

...LEONiS
EASTER.

..

.

EASTER WEEK HOURS:

-

I p«Ñii& irdlthio

Nancy Mootello alOtO-P011O. No renervationsard needed.

BRANMUFFINS
is cup ofskortenksg
200gs

other candidates.

.

HYGRADE'S

.

WHOLE

to will he served. Interested persons are inyited té rail Mro.

residents of Ike Nileo Park

safely andprogreos in osr parks.
Local goveromeol needs c000er-

.

cafeteria groaod floor of the Nesaet Health Center, 1775 Bailard
rd., Parh Ridge.
Ms. Terrie.McGee, field representuisve for Social Security,
will give an overview os social security, and discuss medicare
and social security disahiüty and how itrelatea te issdividnuls
with arthritis.
The Coascil concept is designed to provide assistance toper5505 with arthritis and to develop improved psblic wsderotao.
ding of the natios's number one crippling disease., Refreslonen-

Craft and Creative Giftmakissg Club at the Villagé Hail. This is

District. Ray wiU work hard in
reackiog his campoign goals of

. MINCEDHAM

The Maine Township Arthritis Action Council will hold Its
meeting on Wednesday, April 6,-from7f50 to9r30 p.m. in the

minsiooer, Nues Park Dintrici.
Ray is uniqoelyqaalified and ois'

cere io his desire to serve the

BABY
Bs&, sud S1a EASTER

ECKAICH LÚNCHMEAT

ANOVERVWONSOCSCY

áep;s'ï

Happy Catet Fw Øtew

I

Senior Citizen NeV.S

hecome a candidate for Corn'

Named originally aller "Nileo ned and dedicated individaaln
Civic Organization" most
residents now living couldn't like Ray Glon in tien of sucesounding platforms aud empty
promises promagoted by Ihe

COUPON

.

citizens' patrol organised aroand
ao Esplorer Post of y000g people
interested io law eoforcément an

for their heing here. JozwiVk since it's located on Reno former
Park was named after osr first streel. What do your readers
jsdge. Los Schreiner Gym is think?

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

0

group called "Nyco Patrol", a

the past Niles has
memorialized oome of its ciliseos

In

opon i 'o I Mori h,u

even recall when this group went
out of husmeos. A oewly-formed

I
I
I
I

::Pg5"

._Gt9 ..N don.sTsT,u0szruo(i',utp,sSviCi'

..-s

-maass asuso,. anon. .seosne,. anrn'..

I

-

PEPSI

REG. or DIET
PEPSI FREE

Lll);kP6.
.
I

i

aiooz.
BTLS.

.

u,.._ì.

IMPOR?EO ITALIAN
SPECIALTo FOODS

w aresaroo rho ,rghr ro Iiii qaneririas sn'Oso,,eo r prierii?

. 778OMILWAUKEE AVE.
NULLS

PLUS
DEP.

R OS s
.

errors.

Located North st Joke's Rensaoravt

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 IS 2 PM

.4

ttt,,-',PageI4
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Business News

Skokie Federal Savings is the

oniychtcago area thriftin-

u-u-LrIJ-ÌJ-LI-Ll-u-Ll-u-uJ-LJ-1_rI_l-LrIJ-

marketing honorshSIMSAa.

Morton Grove Bank
24 hour seìwice

in San Francisco.

(Savings. lnntilutlono Marketing

third place to the nottk onburhan
association for its entry, The Effurtive Use of Cable Television

9449 Irving Park office in Schiller

In A Financial Marketing Ap-

Bank, Hermitage st. entrance

Skehie Federal also received

Pírseutbigcraginpeder.fl new

Park; North Shore National plicatien."

the, Chicagoland area. The Per,

SIMSA

Society él America) awarded

in the drive-np facility at 3044
Rese st. and the vestibsle nf the

convenience at seven locations in

OEVER HEARD OF GETTING
INCREDIØLEPREE GIFTS LIKE THESE,
JUST FOR OPENING A CD?
:

anneal convention recently held

.

The Morton Grove Bank sow
offers 24-hoar peroonal banking

Thirty-five years
of service

Federal
receives award

sonnI Banking Card, which is
availishle throngk -The Morton
Grave Bank, can ñow be med at
nllAffllivtedGranp Banks. Peraonal Banking Centers.are
located at' the ' following
Chicagoland area locations: The
Martes Grove Bank at 7310 -W.
Dempoter in the drive-op
facility; The Franklin Park Bank

1737 Howard st. and the vestibolo
at.2545 W. Devon, Chicago; and

competilion attracted 947 entries.
"New savings instruments and

drive-op facility and veatibsle at

marketing to the forefront is the
competilion for new caslomers
and market share. These awards

fncilityatttol W. Ogden, Cicero.
All Personal Banhing Machines
canheoaed2d-honrsa day, 7 days

a week. The machines can he are an indication of the higk
operated by,simply inserting the qnality of advertising and
card and entering the is- marketing being produced by
dividsal's personal identification savings institutions," said
Michael Wise, SlMSAchairnsan.
SIMSA
is
a
national

code.

24-honr Personal
Banking Machines yos can make

all

professional association aldeposita, cash withdrawals and filiated with the U.S. League of

Insurance dollar,
Check with
., State Farm.

each transaction and a monthly ving the nerlh and northwest
"All-In-One" Statement listing Chicago sobarbas area.
transactions and accsnnt halan-

Stato Prn,s ankoarable
00mb/nat/an of service.

wico appoints

pratectioe, and economy.
s

Personal Banking Cards are

FRANK
PARKINSON

director of
engineering

available free ta all customers of
the Affiliated Grosp Banks who

open or have an

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL M8

Des Plaines resident George F. Koelper Was recently honOred
-

for 35 years nf service with the North Suburban Maos Transit
District (NORTRAN). Mr.Koelper began working with the compony as a bus driver when iwas known as United Motor Coach.
He corrently holds the position st General' Operatiom Manager
and helps to plan, inuplemest and supervise NORTRAN's 29 bss
routes io the north and northwest ashurks from the' company's
Des PIscines facility, NORTRANiaaIRTA-fnndedearrier.

enisting

for swing the Personal Banking and disiribstor of parts and acCardare given daily at the Banks cessories for tise C5i5perated
amusement industry, has appsis-

daring regidor lshhyhours.

For more information absut ted Philip Burostein to ser-cc as

thin sew hooking service, please directorof engineering.
Barisstein, who most recently
visit sr call the Affiliated Bank
was director of engineering with
nearestyon.
Stern Electronics, Inc., Chicago,
is responsible for the research,

Li0009ondnoiahbnr, Orate Fam, 5 Oece

-

HEREWEGROWAGAIN! -

design and development of all
prodncls manfactnred and sold
through
WICO's
O.E.M.
distribution and consumer
divisions.

Glenview Siate Bank recently
introdoced a discount brokerage

nemico allowing costamers to
huy and nell stocks at discounted

commission rates through the

"Onr contomers con now

realize substantial savings when
they have a simple hny or sell or-

der," said James P. O'Neill,

Bank President. The procedsre

will he fnrther simplified by

having the customer's account

-

to the client. is whet it takes in e fest paced Reel
Estate Madnet New to the Real Estate Business.
Fred has sold 10 homes sofa, In 19831
Welcome Aboard, Frodi

-

WUTIR
7514 N. Harlem

Onlu,y'

(At Milwaukee)

631-9600
___1fl_ 21 Ic'
Manth.00f3 Mc1nUs1h.q$e.Vtn..
'

'Wem Doing Bs.eis.an"

-

from DePanI University in

His previ005 work
background was with Central
Ckicngo.

National Bank in Chicago, andas
associate with Cnffield, Ungaretti, tfarris&Slavin.
- Mr. Jeffrey resides In Chicago
with bis wile Marianne.

RENT A-RECOR.D

DONALD Fd3B4

-

ltceN,wtfcy

Try before yOu buy

r

$200

I

-

-

perrental nEec0040, FREE

6029 W. Dempster
. Morton Grove
965-4120
-

Metropolitan Life Insurance
noIes

s'
-

2FOR $500
MAXELU )
$fl99

fico at theOuk Mill Mall, took this
spportsnity to dincnos new
management strategies, en-
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Advisory CouHcil
Skokie resident Don Stovin ban

been nelected a member of

I

district agency, 5930 W. Gsaoison, Chicago.

Mr. Slovin kas represented

Last year, he received n
try.
Prodential
President's Citation
Mr. Romos who kas been with far
his nutstnnding uomo
the company for t

-=
Ôs,aa

cono-

yearn, is a
member of the Association nf achievement,. Ite ranked 22nd
among the campnny'o 19,0ff
Filipino Masons In the
district agentu nationwide.

--

!-

'-"

suoi s. o,icOn,0.. OOn.7i711 0750 5. Co bc,In Own.. sns.auns,
nnoaw. M 00I,0& *.. Fuo.0000/sans N. Mocaokrca,c.. 700.S55S/
CbIo.g. Cn*,.I,SOC C..tn , a,u, W. muori o sec.. osu.75001scba.sb.zg,000 E. 0104m, Od.. 000.OIsOIIIorna, SiSW. t,Ïng reck ou.. 013.00051
. PnkRIdg.,000Th110ti Od.. sgn.aaoo,pjcerp.rm,,750i w. so,ihase..a5s.snswnun,750i 9. o,,ic,oa,c .. nu7.7733iWkt*o,333W. uncle0. 600.5000/
-, - ,wbn.to.Cqnv,,l.ouzCn*Iet:wIIIo'c 1 Wcoi Si,. OSu.OiSO/M1.P,o.pzoI, naos. EIOnoc,I od.. asv.70so/GI.511y,sonw. no, ,c,Oii Od.. uas.Osao/
.53)0 5. COIn St.. 5OO'lS4O/W.tinIIlt, noliociician OOi011a 004.. SO3'isi i/L*b.fl, S0igoft sflcppingCl/.. a05.oai i
NDER .
ChI,q:5aO5W. rotic,Ino*cc..505-iOOw

W. O,ImnoIflcc.. uno.unon/aasow. o ¡ccOO eaec.. ann.suoa/

change ideas and meet with Prodontialnince 1963.
colleagues from across the

Midwest.

*30,000

-

management conference in Palm Prudential's 1913 Mid-American
Beach Gardens, Florida.
Advisory CanneS.
Mr. Romos, Branch Manager President's
Mr.
Slovin
an agent in the
nl Metropolitan Life's Nilea of- company's - is
Jeffersati Park

G

UDXL2 1FOR

-

blies for me-by the U.S. mifitary
resident honored services.
by Metropolitan Prudeiitiáf's'
Macario J. Ramos, Jr. nf Den President's
-.
Plaines, was r000gnined recently

' sales

.#

S.J

pleanedtn offer.'-,.,

will provide commode unsern-

Company at a three-day

TDKS

OR
O
O
INCREDIBLE GIFTS

at Glenview State Bank are

received a contract totaling ntroction Sopply Center (DCSC)

,1

Billboard's top loo albums!

Rent and Roll

-

Nues business awarded defense contract

outstanding

- *Is.000_

-

possible. -Today we consider
discounted brokerage' service to
be jmt one more aspect- nf a foIl
service boots, and ene which we

Grove.

for

126,416
*52.932
32-MONTH CD
*9,271
$18.543
*37.087
174.175
-

*4o,nno
DEPOSIT

-

Solomon resides in Morton

Des Plaines

*i3,208

*20,0405

-

mathemotiru from 00ko UniveroityinNorth Carolina.

A hssinenn in Nilen kas

.60.592
42-MONTH CD
*6.604

-

,

-

He received his MA. degree
frnm t4orthwestern University
and kin BO. degree in

SQUEEZE

S

today, and wheneverponsible, we
want to help ono costomero handie theirfinancial transactions as
efficiently and inenpennively as

based insurer in 1974.

achievement by senior officers of

L
E

credited or debited fer transartiona. "Investments in stocks
and other ecorities are very
moch a factor in many
costomern' financiàl portfolios

snrance, joined the Ckieago-

Citizens Bash fi Trml Company
is pleased to annonnce the cIentins of Terry D. Jeffrey as Vice
President and General Counsel.
Terry received his B.S. degree
from the University of Illinois,
Champaign, and his JO. degree

Fred Mangiano, hice rslnlion to Chuck), hes proven
beyond .11 doubt, that herd wock, end goòd service

*22.296
o3p.000
DBPOSIT - 15,000
*10.000
-

-

n_

The Board of Directors of

Fred Mangione

*tI,I48

-

So why not take advantage of
this Incredible offer Soon? If you
haveany questions. just stop by
FSLIC. Plus; you can open a 6O
one of oùr nearby offices añdbàlk
monthfor as lIttle
to a Cragin savings
.: ,
as$3,750,a
counselor. You can
get filled in on all
42-mónthfor as
little as $5,000
the details. And
an4 a.32-month
your car could
annual Intörestrate
foraslfttleas '
get filled up with
noSo.ocooih.O2.mooihodeo.coo,ahCrw
wonderful gifts!

Roger R. Solomon, FSA, has
bees promoted te, Actnary-Pernonni Inso,-ance, Benefit Trout
Life Insurance Company.
Solomon, whO won previnosly
- Associate Actonry-Pernonal In-.

CitizensBank

.

$7,500

oflnterest to protectyou from the
unpredictable ups'and downs of
the money market. And each Is
Insured up to $100,000 by the

Promoted at Benefit- Trus

Jeffrey joins
ea

60-1505TH CD
*5,574

-

ssmo

-

discount brokerage

bank. Glenviewlltate Bank is the
Statement Savings, Checking, or
CO Corporatton, Niles, the first hank io tkis area to offer this
Federallylnnured Mosey Marhet
Accsnot. Free demonstrations leadsng designer, mansfactarer service.

967-5545

DEPOSIT

brand gift--as many as six per
depòsitall free ofcharge! Evèn wtthoutthe gifts our
32-month, 42-month and 60month CDs Jl constitute solid
Investments. You see each earns
the sanue high. guaranteed rate

Glenview State offers

instilstias with nine offices ser-

dividnal will receive a tveceipt for

Call, and let we capia/e

,

Saviogn Associations.
Skakie Federal is a $800 million

transfer money from ose accourt
te another. In addition, the in-

--

,

-

broader powers have. hrought

5801 Cermak and the drive-np

At

-

SIMSAs ltth annual awards

Western National Bank io the

I,,.. lfyOuwant
togetthemost
r,
Lforyour
homeowners

32-, 42- and 60-mOnth CD
Open thiskind of certificate
and ordinarllyyou might take
home something like a blender'
or a seat cushion.
But open such a CD at
Cragin Federal. and you can . choose from among an unparalleled choice offabulous name-

advertising honoro for its point of
porchase display on premiums.

vestibsle and 6-lane drive-op at

rÙc

raw_awr.wr_eJrsnnnnn_flflna_flte!/

ED HANSON
- Second Saturdayfi1ms

Scond Saturday afternoon
filmn for school children ages 9
andopcontlnues wtthThe Advea-

Mark

tures of Tela Sawyer.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

neon at 2 p.m., Saturday, April 9
at the Nitro Branch Library, 832f
Ballardrd.
The Second Saturday Ftlm
Sedes will conclude amt month
with Oliver. All filmo are free
and no registration is required.
For more ioformatioo call the

.Breecbtibraryat 2914246.

GOLF MILL
Starts Fri.. April 1

plan
-

-

b 6HILD' - PG

t1:z

;

And, when I visited, Ike recentiy.opeoed, CHUCK E.

performed S000rday ApriI 30

throogh Saturday, May 23 al tke

=

st., Skokie.

residents Scott Rosengardeo,

San. .nd Haudayn

Sonklo, Morton Grove; JorA Kas-

Tom Scheck

ter, Evanston; Jerry Bosh,

IGH ROAD TO CHIN

Wheeling; Bob MeDosald, EvPlaises; asd Kes Less, Chicago.

WEEKDAYS:

FRI..SAT.. SUN: 2:00.
4:00.6:00.8:00,10:00
MON. . THURS.:
6:00,8:00.10:00
i.m'dIaaa Man. Onu S.c
rnI.2f San. b Hnlid.y.

soston; Adrieosc -Solid, Des

7:00, 9:10

HELD OVER

2:30, 4:40, 6:50. 9:00
RATED PG

non Kingsley

"GANDHI"

PG

MON. -THURS.:

bave been added to the schedale.

'1.75 'III coart of ist chow

Tickles aro $4.50 and $5.50 and
may he reserved by calling 675-

Pickwick
Theatre

P?a.

a,d.rN.nM.n.e..esre

-

"RaiderS of
the

2 .00-with The Purchase

SAT. b SUN.

O FF

2:15.4:30,7:00,9:15

MON-THUR. 7:00.9:15

Of Any LARGE PIZZA

Caupon b
lOGameTakans

?:
6RLT LMILT

lOne Coupon Per Pizza)

?RTAINMEN!

I

THURSDAY, APRIL 7-7:30 PM

-

--.--

FAMILY DISCOUNT NIGHTI

FRIDAY, APRIL 8-7:30 PM
SATURDAY, APRIL 9-7:30 PM
PM
SUNDAY, APRIL 10
Ildal Prices 592f, $7.50, cow

.

Q

flckotèavalloblo at Horizon 00e

lora l2.Marb.raodeo,Wo
AfAcle $A000lff
SINN Of 200f 50f, oS
3102f17a85 for dogaet

. WMAQ RaSa

Sea

»

2 00
OFF
b

.:

SPECIALTY

Saturday morning, April 2, 1983.
Children, ages 3-ap cao see and

G.re'

hear Stoejen 'N' Stuff, 16.16.30
-am. at the Main Libracy, 6960

711es. C.w.IAn.na., Ciao

Oakton n, t1:lO-1145 at the

,e7s

EXPIRES4I9II3

eaoe

Sonoche Ub,azy, 8320 Ballard,
i

shy, Mike Ruderman,

Sue

Shevelesho, Jamie Stutuman,
Laree Toorner, Ilaoa Versos,
Iling Wang, Mickey Ward, Mark

Williams, Owen Wise, Anna
Zawislasski.

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
HE'S THE GREATEST.

Save your Money til then and Hear

TheBestTherels--

I
I

Tflí(waakee Vim

I

RESTAURANTB LOUNGE
77595M
0474 N. MILWAUKEEAVENUE

P,iara'.w,rni.aw.oe.seS,n.n.S,.Lz..ns.,.frw..td.lulr.nt.lSa5l

I

Katz, Nick Konsulov, Cura Kraft,

OSsa Kravis, Has Lee, Dens
Lewis, David Lipoituky, Adrias0e Lapez, Kessy Mann, Lares

Mans, Jahn Murciaste, Jill
Mueller, Sue Nues, Glens Nelnos,

Lyns Nelson, Steve Nusner,

The Dynfuselinning Child CeoterofMichael Berne Hospital and
Medical Cesterwillbe perunsally
delivering Mother's - Day Roses

ssahizsg including: lithogeophs,
serigeaplss, etohiogs, chine-colle,

as Saturday, May 7, the day

Dittmae Gollery, Nonio Cuotee,
No,thwastem Univoenity, EvansIan, Itlissia, Aped 1 through Apeil

-

intaglio, callogespho and wood-

cuts will bu on display at the

25.

The

fflisuio Rogiosul Peint

south, north and aurthwest

Show will ho jueied by Hilloed

suburbs sod is the city ssrth nf
Randolph st. (nab including the

Todd Goldfsrb, ansistant curator,
Department of Peints & Deowisgs

area snuth of Belmont and went of

the Clevelood Museum of Art,

Ashiasdaveu.) and in Hyde Park,

Cleveland, Ohio. Me. Goldfarh,

vase - $5; a green plant with two
lea ruses in a modern, white pal $10; in dozen - $20; and a ducen
long-stezeased, red reses Is a ribhen-tied box - 935; and far yuur
loved unes oztside sur delivery

who kas his Phd in Art History
from Homard Usiveroity, is also
and author nod professor.

area, as original hasdwrittes
poem on rose staliasery, mailed,
for $3.50.

Order deadline Is April 15. For

more informatios or to order

j.

Artist residing within a 390
mile rodios of Chicago woos
eligible ta mkmil warb far the

-

Thu geseral public is innitud ut
The general public io tooted ta
view the oshihit. Thu gallery will
be oponed noon hi 8 p.m. seven
days a whek.

Fur further infurmutios, con-

tact the North Shoes Mt League,

620 Linrols ave., Winnoths, D.
60693, or phone 312-446-2070
belweeothekaurs069 am. usd2

please callOdh-7074 arSiS-ii63.

SMORGASBORD

LUNCH
2.S5

yameg and old in the Chieugoland
mua since June 1082.

saTrJneAr.WaR*YmmDnut

.3.95

AouLya4.uacHlWREN andse inao

Enlnrt.ierenotaassrdiyiod OandoyfrulO s PM lo 10 PM

MILWAUKEE fEm.,,%uiOmew- OAK MILL MALL
7900N.a.raenavaaanEs-5nM

--

xo..

-

DINNER

J

RESTAURANTS

cocktaULEnt.rtelnment Serving Lunch, Dinner and late Dining.

Chicago
Rush and Delaware
868 N. Wabash

751-3434

-

-

MEANWHILE, DROP IN AND ENJOYTHE GREATEST
POLISH AMERICAN FOODON MILWAUKEE AVENUE
THERE IS - AND AS LOW IN COST AS IT IS
HIGH IN OUALITYI

TWIN
EAGLES RESTAURANT
* Canenm.d ..4nyzs'n.W All tino Cm (wo *

briog a sew twiut ta the age aId
art nfatartelliog with Stories and
poden la delight all ageu. They
hava keen upisniog talen for
Stones 'N' Stuff in free and so
regiefration in required. ChiIdEOs
under 6 muet he acmmpasied by
an adult. For more information,
call the Main library at 987-8554
ortheBrnieeJlib,nry at297-6266,-

Ramos, Una Rotoso, John Ruolo-

Liva Jacobson, Greg Jsrek, Jill

singles rase Is a cutglass bud

Ihn The Harlem-Foater Shopping Cento I.

at the Rilen Public Ubmries,

Pollak, Laurel Port, Ronaldo

Julie Colon, Jeff Cuti, Matthew Ii,

fort to fight inflation are: a

7300 W. Foster Ave., Chicago

of Dramatic Storytelliag, will he

Jeff Kiholer, -Kerry Manaster,
Das Mueller, Cerina Ng, David
Pollak, Michael Tersos, David
Velt, Eddie Yeger, Gilbert Ya,
Adam Marker and Steve
Pravira.
8th Grade ' Rareo Betcber,

471k to Stills stA. (west to Ellis
ave.).
Prices, which have remained
the saine as test year's in an ef-

Ceese
PIzzo Time Theatre

Stañeu 'N' Stuff, the sow
Orgnnizalioo dedicated la the Art

rot 00 b. osad ncnmblrr.tlon
wIth any othn,coopo,

. M*w I6. LS. Raw
. 11w Raa

PARTIES

Brad Gioger, James Gnglielmo,

before Muther'sDay.
Roses - frnm a single kimm to
a box nf a doses bug-stemmed
beauties will be delivered in the

Nues Library Stories 'N' Stuff

:

A

Offioo,aIIlickOWOfl 0111100, oroall

312/035-060D for VISA or
MASTEI1CARD0rSOre.

iCarey-sob

Brest Off, Gary Dliphaot, Kevin
Perez, Sharus Plotke, Debbie

'

-

lo Gane. Token.

Coiipon Expires 4-2-8

Darrell Eckert, Tom Fishluve,

Mother's- Day Prints on display
at Northwestern
roses
Thu Soest soamples of peint,

IS Not valid with any other special offer, No cash refund,

::

aaO5aee5

i'

-

Ticketpricm are 06, 07, and 98,
available at Destro East Auditorium, 7701 U500ks uve., Skohie.
Foe ticket resarvutionn and odormatius, call 673-6300.

Matt Bernstein, Joe Consoli,

774-7330
2m, i wo,naySabnMM Doo*lWs Obres

Gemini Band gets
excellent ràting

a 'Celabrotion of Life."

Joe Waleja.

-

I

Hope."

The show will mai50 700 think,
laugh, and rey. Bat mostly it will
nahe you FEEL. Camejoin us in

Appearing In PersOn
i!2!!
-

movie

the daytime series "Ryas'S

-

es

FRI. 7:00,9:15

,.

han also made as appearance on

Selectious which were performed were HIS Honor March by
Fillmore, Ceremonial. Overture
by Caravan aoci Heritage Overtor, by Candill.
The hand receive as excellent
rating for its - performasce.
Members of the hand include the
following students:
7th Grade - Dino Barigiarna,

-

Lost Ark"

the 80's audiences did in the gO's.

"Without a Trace", Dansy has

Schual Miizic Auuociatinn District
#8 Basd Cosrert of Rowed Lake,
n., as Friday, March-11.

lt's a fun andwholesome place far children and provides a
welcome relief from television and the mnvies...there's on sex,
novinleore, jnot a lotofhappy, healthaod hearty fus.
Ga to CHUCK E. CHEESE'S Pizua Theatre aod discover Ike
wonderful world of good fond, groat fun, and fantasy. Here's a
-free ranpunto nave yoamoney!

PG

Aaditueium in Skohie.
You will love HA as soucis in

made noveraI- commercials and

the direction of Donald Fila, par-

place which kids from ages 4 to 11 will be completely captivated
with. As the adults sip a beer, the kids cao play the many dccIronic audvideagames and watch a myriad olfasrinatiog acts.

IN STEREO

Meghan.
Since mahiteg - the

- ticipated in the fllinais Grade

-

°

April 9th, 0 p.m. at Centre EssI

Corhill asd has two hrntisers
Ryas asd Kevin and a soter

The Gemiusi Synsphonió Batid,
8955 Greenwood ave., Nilm, Kaut
Maine School District #63, wider

Livepoodlo, they sing ala the Beetles with as English arrest
rendering their original Beagle mnsic which sounds like you
hzzwwho...
All io all, CHUCK E. CHEESE S Pizzo Time Theatre is a fan

ALLSEATS

s

-

In addition to the aforementioned acts there are many more.For enamptc, Dolt Dimples, a 865 pound, rod curly hairèd hippopotamso who plays a piano harmed singo like Della Reesé
Another act I enjoyed was the famans Beagles, direct from-

9200 MILWAUKEE 296.450f

- HAHi to the Chicogn urea Ese une
Saturday,
perfursuasce mdy:

School in Park Ridge. He lives
with his parests, Jobs and Rita

ocras test. He signed a contract

seating capacityis 520 seatson 15,006 square feet offloor space;

79100r675-2200 est. 228.

Aug Arbor's MUSKET Theater is
beingiag the Broadway musical

Danny, who lu sow 9 years aid,
atteods-third grade nt Roosevelt

asd west to New York for a

Chuck E. Cheese's came into being.
Chuck E. - Cheese's is a franchise chois of amusement

restanraslu startedin California fouryears ago by Bushnell.
Chuck E. Cheese's Pizza Time Theatre (730f Foster) is the first one opened in Chicago. They are a franchisee. Ed Ader is
general manager and bas five assistants and ltOemplsyees. The

The University of Michigan-

forthemuvie which, at that time,
was called 'Stifi Miming." It
wan later changed ta "Without a
Tracé."

children that were lntervzewed

With Bsshsell's electronic and video wiourdy and 011tèh's
ability to merchandise food, they pat it together and the first

Duo to as aupreceodeoted

1:15, 4:45, 8:15
4:45, 8:15

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Golda Meir doriog the 1973 Yom
Kipper War.
Curtais time for the prodsctión
is 0:15 p.m. Satorday, 7:30 p.m.
Sooday, and f p.m. Wedoesday.

°Pg,23

"HAIR"at Centre East

at the present linee Is Is the
6-8 year old boys. Danny had sa prm of making a mnvie far
previous acting expertesre hat PBS-TV called "A Matter of
he wau selected from over SOtO i'-inriple» with Alas ArIsto. He

Caesar pizza units was reading Inc. Magazine and diocsssedit
with his father. Ilitch Jr. said his dad had read an article absut
Notas Bushnell, the man who invented the first video game,
called P00g". Then he crested Atari aod suhsequeotly sold it
to WarserHrnn.
"My dadphonedhim and event lo California tomeet him."

Gibsss, author of "The Miracle
Worker" dramalizes the life of

demasd for tickets, 1:30 p.m.
Susday malisee performances

FRI., SAT., SUN:

uf laut yearfor a canting call for

The idea began when Michael fitch, owner of 230 Little

"Golda" writtes by William

Damp's mother, Rita Curkifi
answered an ad which appeared
Is the Chirága Tribune In March

-

-

0O Rossthal, Ira Stein: Elaise

HELD OVER

search for hint.
-

frieods.
And while diniog I was entertamed by the kage okoracters of
Chuck E. Cheese's, a new Jersey rat, his partner, Jasper T.
Jowls, Mr. Mooch, a largo purple pizza eating giant, Pasqoally,
the operatic Italian Chef Sopremo and the rest of the siogiog
animal characters that perform on a raised stage in the central
dining area that is operated by a trademarked compnter system
called Cyberamirs invented by Nolan Bushnell, fonnder of Pizza
Time Theatre, Inc. and Atari Game, Iso. The bogo ckaractero
which resemble mnppels perform 26 different skits, three to five
muzzles islengtk, every eight minntes.

David Lang, Josh Alsherg, Joan-

the curreot movie "Without A
his home and the nubneqnest

-

For this is the ultra modern electronic asd video to's, my

Jody Klorfeld, Wiooetko will

l.7utoe2fMaa.thn.S.t

MON. . THURS.
6:00,9:00,10:00

SAT.&SUN:

-

titan 2f yearn are very proud of
their renp4ctive grandton ned
groat-grandSon Danny Corkili of
Park Ridge. Danny In the uhir of
Trace" which tells tho atary of a
6-year-old hoy ihovanlubés from

-

ced the cast for the sp:riog
prodoction of "Golda" lo be

2:00, 4:00. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

FRI.. SAT., SUN:

'RAIDERS
OFTHE
LOST ARK"

CHEESE'S PIZZA TIME THEATRE, 7300 W. Faster, Chicago (in the Harlem FssterShoppiog Ceoler I did just that. I recap'
luredmyysothis the wonderfnl woridofmogic and fastasy
The only difference was I recaptured my youth 68 yeara later. Gone was the Shnot-theckates,aod drinking pisk lemonade in
the haodstand of Riverview Park. Goce was the red-gartered
Dixielasd basdasd cottoncondy.
- That waspasse. Axlotker day,foncwith thowind.

me open Stage Players, di rocted by Leon Palles barre anosao-

play the tit1 role of Golda Meir
and Brod Miller, Skokie will play
Morris, her hoshand. Also cast in
the production ore Skokie

UntM

Sawyer", she said with rapt amazement, "Sam, it's marAelnun,- ¡yaw've recaptured yoaryouthl"
V

mosity Ceoter, 50M W. chi,.

MAN WOMAN,

Llene Jennings and Eva Andertan, hethNileareuidenta for morn

Whes Mark Twain's wife - read bis first draft of "1om

Mayer Koplas Jewish C

-

MartinSheen

Starting Friday
April ¡St

OpenStage

TheStogie, Thursday, Marchi 31,1981-

-- of star grandson

Your Youth
at Chuck E. Cheese's
.

Twain's classic ntory of a boy's
life along the Mississippi, ran be

swow;SA
co

Nues grarjdmothersprQuct -

Recapture
;

nt-r

iTP,f,tCdo/olll

fleBugle,Thursday,Marcb3l, 24g3

Schaumburg

Morton Grove

0e Aboonquln Rd.

W of Edens X-Way
6319 DempSter

397-7200

966-5037

Just Wistof Rt. 53
-

-

I
I

î

"Dance Fever"
1iaon finalists

Niles College presents
Comprny, 7135 N . harlem ave.,

Metudion for strings wit1 take
Center stage at Rites West High
School on Wednesday, April iS,

wlI present Antov Chekhovs Unvie Vaayn on April 7, 8, 9 and 10
and 14, 15, I6, and 17. Perfnrmanees are at 7:30 p.m. on Thur-

lu just tour plays Anton
Chekhov reveals msre absst the
Wondrousness of life Ibas most
-The

longing and mystery of peoples
deepest dreams aro spun into
theatrical fabrie.so tsstreus as In
- retied nor every emotion. Man's

"ASegea" from Sooeta No. H end

JaBs Rulo from Park View svitI
dfrent Feoso's "Beoh Poohiag
Strings." 'A Little Fugue" by
Handrl sviO be conducted by

-themes which reverberate
strongtyfortedays aadieneè.

1h century Rumias gentry, ex-

Csmpassins for man. This ruefut,

ironic, witty, aud always moviug play captures Chekhov's atfirmatiou oflife tbatstands as the

Culver Jimios- High's Pamela
-CulIs-y, aadthe fant-pseed "Relay
Showis aheve: From teft to Baca" by Rimer ®itt be directod
right Bren Murphy of Evanstos by Beebe Sword from Pals-view
as Helena and Alice Pisani of Jouter High. Weakhsezs'o "Suite
foe Strings' svitI be mides- the
Rites as Sonya.

final mark and measure of his
art.

Seatiog capacity is limited,

Admission to all performances
is $4. Reservations for groups of
leo Ormore cao be made at $3.50.
Senior citizen rate is $3. Became

Vance by mail. All tickets wilt he
held al the box office. Telophoiie

direction of Gacela Hall's Gwen
Kettetson.

The Nies wedi High Sebset
sIzings, under the dieeetion of

tickets should br reserved in ad-

uumhers aro 647-802f and 031tft7.

Ted Kaitehnoh, will perform
Correli's "Coeceeto Grosso Op. 6
No, 1'' and also feature
Wuestims, Cszltoy Kettstson, and

Sword ea violin soloists in

Benefit&ird and Bunco Party
The Sislees of the Resus-rection
ss-itt be opoevoriog u Benefit Card
and Bu000 Party at 2 ou Smsduy,

April 50 at Rozurreetinu High
Schoel, 7500 W. Tuteott uve.
Spriog Spree '85 offers ass
opportunity for Biondo, retntives
asid ueigbhorn to corns together to

enjoy ass afteroeen of viuitizsg,
cardo or bossus md relaxation.
Tioket ace $3. Tobte prizes witt

b! swarded to card sr boum

raffles witt be held
throughout the ofiemoou for
apptiaocro, oovettios, btaulsets
and hand-modo articles. Other
items will be uveilahte at a
boutique. Refroobmosots witt be

-

happseeus or waite to your hearts
delight. These dances and many

more are all part of the pas-h
district's balireem dance
program.

Spree 83 evill bros-fit the Sisters

of the Resurrection je the

eesovution ofthe old Resurrection
Academy nuit High Sohool.

Raffle hebels are also being

sold for the Gemid Raffle drawing
whirls will labe plaoo al the Card

and Boom Party.

The Graed

Prize of the raffle is $1000.

Meele Isaac.

'This annual 000veet is on

excellent showcase foe the talents
ofoor yosog mooioiuos as well as

a chooro for lbs stsdesls

to

become belier uoqusiotrd,' said
Kaitohuok, ivho organised Ike
event this year. Admission io
free, sod the publie is invited.

Savings bonds and other mojor
prises will also be given away.
Foe iefounolion abeto Spring

Children's
theatre classes
at Centre East

Spree 53 asid for raffle tickets for

the Gemid Raille, contact Sister
Ma
Monica at 774-3488 or
774-3557.

0050005

The csmpetlftess was steep, and the hundred dance esuptes wha
bad battled to he selected as eue of the finaliste-fer the Midwest.
Regional auditions nl CBS-TV's "Dance Fever" program were
slowly eliminated. When the musiestopped, andthe couples were

;
-

Celebrating their soccess last year were (from L, frost ta bach)
Jeff ¡foutues di Shari Weinstein of Norridge aed Shohie, renpeclively; "Can" and staler Kathy Ve"straete nl Merton Greve; Jene
Bcrlasd & Jebe Vrehas of Indiane;-asd Jackie Pierce & William
"Stepps" Terry of Zion and Waukegan, respectively. These
couples will share the dauer floor once again when they perform
at the April 20 "Switch- Is Os" party at Cisderella Reckefella, -

hegiesiagat7p.m,

-

FEATORING OUR OWN HOMEMADE

APPLE PIZZA
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT
FREE GIVEAWAY

9224WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE
965-3330 - 965-3371
CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY

(. break today®

From the bróad Pampas to the

McDonaIds

Tierra del Forgo, Argentina
color, a distinct datare, and a
variety of people and places.
Clay Francisco, josfisalist, will

preseet his film, "An Argentine
Adceotarc," the final program in

Ihr
0952-53
MONNACEP
Travel/Adveeture series, at O
p.m. onWednesday, April t, in
the Maine East High School
Aoditorism, Dempster sad Pstter, Pack Ridge.
The film svitI inclade views of

the goverement and shipping
center of Buenos Aires, "The

Musical hour
at Lincoinwood
Library
"A Monical- Hear" will he

4000 W. Pratt ave.- Performer is

Esch has composed more than
ho sriginal songs fsr childres, 12
of which are io his record album,
"This Lil' Cow." He Itas mude,
dneevs of personal appearances
at elementary schools, day care
centers, libraries, senior citizen

homes and nursery schools,

Adetts and hhtldrea become is-

volved io his performauces,
which focus on audience participatton.
'\

GOOD LUCK CHOP SUEY

RESTAURANT

\

towering Arides mountains, and
old Spanish villages, Spectacles
svitI includethetropical foreste ta
the north, the pIhino of the Pampas populated by- cattle, sheep
end gauchos, the watergalls. nf
Igauso, as well the glimpses of

p.m.

6247 W.Touhyios-s-. Loueis5Tawn,ylp9Si

DINING ROOM and TAKE OUT
FREE DELIVERY 6 to 8 p.m. - 792-188e

Famous Cantors Dhes

Thin highly popular

seminar wifi help you climh the
stairs to financial secority. Call

965-1200 to make your muer-

-

vations.

14 at the Prairie View Center, Isstmuetom, Sandy Glowiuke, wilt
show how to tern everyday wood
items into heirlooms with rose
designs. Class mente 4-30 am. to
12noon. FeritO.

MO'gNACEP is the adult,

Mindscape
From April 1 lbs-o April 36,
Mindocape Gallery, located at
1021 Sherman ave. in Evaustön,will present a special exhibition

feature fantasy animals and
crealurro of clay, metal and
titer, created by contempory
Americanos-tisIs,
Admissioo to

Mortoñ Grove
J uly 4th
.
Celebration
-

The Morton Grove Joly 4th

are Tuesday-Saturday IS-O and

Thin year's celebration will

leadership Day"

Daley and top prosecutors frein
his staff for an inside Isok at the
criminal justice system during a
"Leadership Day" et the Weat

Side CriminatCourts Building.

Marty Lev from Riles North
High School attended the daybug program March5.

lessons;:

Registration is sow being tabeo
for classes scheduled to uterO in
April. The cost is $30 per person
assd iselodes 5 clauses, cquipmest,aisd a trialmerokerstsip.

meeting since J000ary to pion
the 1903 entravaganza.

lakeplace en Sunday, July 3. The
parade which starts at 1:35 p.m.

at the crossroads of Dempster
and Central, will travel west to
Harrer Park. Bonds, floats,
clowns und mazy -other altractison will highlight this year's
pomade, The fireworks dispaly

in oddition Beasse cites the

fact that the Riles Park District

has established two parks an

Special Recreation Areas for the
Handicapped, Golf Mill Park and
the Recreation Cester, adjaceal
te the Milwaukee Ave. swimming
peot. These two parks were
greatly sponsored by doeatiom
from Community Service

bring the Biles Parks closer

and the support for such

Gymnasiom, Gabton Manor

the whole community,

The parhdjstrict is taking Park, Washjngtoo Park, The

great number of improvements
have been accomplished in the

Ad-

regiutratlos for Ypnlb Inoteorlion Goldes Triasgln, Jonquil Terruce

Sores-r for individuals in t-f OsdtheTamGslfCoorse
grades. Program is held io
Bemse atoo wants lo remind

-

The

skating programs will he held at

p.m. Friday - April S and
Saturday April 9 and 2:30 pm
SandayAprillO,

Advance hebeto are $3 for

the neigkborhosd ohoold be

facilities Walt points Oat that the
District has 00e nf Ike best gysu-

parkiogproblenss,
Another item on Watt's agenda
for the falsee is to hopefally work

the more otriag006 keallb buff.

As for Vandalism Walt points
out that the district is cuostaotly

on guard to deter Vandalism
from occurring in Our parks and

facilities, The district estended

relieved of a lot of traffic end

-

Out something with 05e of the
school districts us Ihat ponuibly
the Park Diutrtet could utilize a
location uf o full thus basin ou as

go expand its programs, in addilion it could be osed for a com-

munity cenler, for Cob & Girl
Scouts,
Senior
Citineno,
Teen.gers, Historical Society
and Service Organization
Meetings suck au GArden Ouh,
Niles Baseball League or fsm any

other group that might be in.
temested in having a central

meeting Iseation.
Walt Besson with bio experien-

0e, dedication, and ahitity ix

looking forward to servis8 the
community for 000ther term as
Riles Park District Cam.
missioner, Please vote on
Tuesday, AnnI 12.

CALL 965-5300 FOR RESERVATIONS

uumbers. Call 257-0511 for halermotiOn os this colorful event.

Fee: $12.

-

coming season.

tertainmessi with a variety of
musical 054 group precision

Also his

ambition is go he ahle to remove
the Maintenance Dept., its em-

procemenlu in oar parto and tbey

stalled assI ready for the up-

Available at the Spoils Cumplen,
Ballard rd. Admission at Ike
door is $5 for adults aod $2 50 fom
children
Shate-Tswo U.S.A " promises
to be a spectacular evening ng ce-

days, April 4 through May 23, t-0
p.m. at the Prairie View Cestos-.

ployees and vehicles out of the
Gmeunan Heights Area. He
believes the department is gething toe large for that area and

drawing board that wilt be in-

adults and $1.55 foc children.

with pencil, chalk, charcoal and
watercolor. Class meets os Mon-

few parto remaining to their

chairman and with the fail cooperation of the Park District
Staffu, theme has keen a
significant somber' of im.

Brosse achnowledgex that the
Recreation Ceeter Pool is belog
rehabilitated.
Altem 20 years cf service the
Park District has a number one
filtering system coming off the

...

Clans exploren "Works oo paper

would onlicipale finalizing the
maximum potential,

nasiums in the arno. A new
wooden floor and odditisaal

show, fealoring hundreds of
skaters enrolled ie the figure

Arts di Crafts Adventane is

program.
ta regards to the future Be050e

last4 yearn,

acoustical malecial compliment
the facility for the comfort and
safely of its users. Also isetaded
"Shale-Town U.S A." is the' ut this lo-alise in well-organized
hIle of the Rites Sports Complex fitness mom that accommodates

-

motus of all our facili..ins and

cas now be identified as parks
and net play lote. As for the

"Skate- Town
U.S.A. " ice
show

sourIs annual ice show.

with regularity the financial

As building und grounds

Harree and Prairie View pacho the residents that as a freshman
begmoing week of May 4, Pee cssosnissioner io 1960 that he con$10.55. Fsrmore informatios call mined the idea nf starting a Park
562-1200.
Dislrict Bus Srs-rice, that would
Applicatioss are being occep-

dividoals 15 n'over!''e:
(eqxspmextsepplied).
Enjoy your Suturday morsiogs

on a constant vigil to work withde
our budget, obtain the highest intes-rut rates possible, and review

Operation of his commissioners a

Park, Shennec Park, Greenwood

Sign op sow for co-ree hadmia-

As for the financial aspecto of
the Park District Walt indicates
the consusiosioners and staff are

lo 1979 Welt pledged im-

Com-

organizations within the community of Riles, thereby saving
the ParkDtutriet $15,000,

o

and facilities: Lasis 0Chs-ejn

pIen, The Parh District

.

together. lt woo net astil 1972
that he could muster the fioaneen

mioiutratisn Office at the
Recreation Center, Kich Lone

"'tmore heat

forfewer dollars

o

Replace You,. Old

fl g

Furnace with a

Now Gas Fvrnac&M

s

Òur Weekly
Color Pin Tournament

AND SAVE MONEY!
sos, brettes-u loe, BRYANT, the FORMULA
.

-

why

.

eotgei elote heat rom tve cas eso bote?

lODO OSSU URNOCE

:t ,eeycO.s up to 150" clore heat that sdel
ter:, seessseu pthech:c,,eeey Whyeotget opts
201. leere heal tom the gas you bore?

plemeng the show the Palatine
Concert Rend will play favorite
selections and the 1812 Overature

eeptoce yo::: eId :clell:v,enl lurnave 511F a
ene,00 elljc:e:,l B,yo::t Gus Fureave

to conclude the eveeing, This

year's budget wilt he close to

Every Friday and Saturday
Starts At Midnight

esa

BOWL FOR FUN AND PRIZES
.
g
Bowling

.

';toet

$9,500.00.

the Pech District at 985.5250. Get
meadyto "Celebrate America'.'.

does require the assistance of the

residente te report sech matters
tothepallceaed District,

provements throaghout the Park
District and that's exactly what
has takes place, With the co-

will begin at 9l5 p.m. odd to sop-

Donations are being
accepted al -the Morton Grore
Park, If ysu are interested in
heiog in the parade, please call

this problem hut tIsis problem

project. This service is osas condocted by the village aOd serves

Field House, The Sporto

bel Program hegins Thucndoy,
March St n the Prairie View '

.

Ita protection last year to curtail

acquiriog the following property

ks-joiners-

View Centir os Friday, April 22 upecially designed tor 4-g graders
from 6:28 to 9:30 p.m. Chinese who wont to expand their artistic
cook Freeman Losig will uncover abilities by creating projects with
the secrets of making these dough, collage and much more

who enjoys discovering creatures
nl Imagination, Gallery hours

Student attends

Sign op sow for

Racquetball

Margo Jacobo, witl demonstrate gaiter,, This class meets al Okvto
how to tern an emply canvas jots Park, April 9 through June 4, 9-10
a masterpiece, Fee: $30 for f am. (beginners) and 10-Il am.
weeks.
(intermediate), Registration in
A one sight Egg Edil Wsrkshop forall2-Sgraders, Fee. $25.

Celebralisu Comisiittee has bees

Thursday 15-9. Phone 904-206$ for
fus-tiser information.

$8/$llper hour,

1255.

will take place at the Prairie

Walter M. Beusse (pronooncesi

remainder of the memkership like Bosse Highway) the inciseyear are available at the Morton heut sectas Re-Elechiso lo the ofGrove Park District Health and fice 5f Riles Park Conssoissioner
Racquetball Facility at a 55% os April 12 with IS years of nasavings. The second half of the perience and dedicated service
to
membecship year, March t to the Park District and the cornAogts,g 21, will cost a resident monity of Riles.
adult individual $12,55, This is
Walt Besose has chaired nil
$2,58 per moath for unlimited use Park District csnsmitleeu
at 55e
of a dry heat sassa, giast co-ed lose or asolber and ix
currently
whirlpool, and a eocrcise room Presidesi of the beard of corn.
equipped with a universal weight missioxers. It is this experience
machine. Resident membership that Walt sffers the voters as a
includes Morton Grove, Riles and candidate for this election.
Skokie residents, Take your
Walt adsoito he is proud of the
membership sut now! Prices achieremento the Pamb District
may nover he Ibis low agaie. has experienced daring his
Double the membership fer for tenure of office During his first
non-resident members, A deal term of g years he was isstill bard to beat. Court fees ere strumeslal io developing and

oil Painting classes will hegio
April 8 from 12 to 3 p.m. al
National Park, tontructom, by learning how Is play the

-

"Mindseape
Menagerie" in free for aayeae

.

Resleerd osemherahlps for the

.

-,

Niles Park Candidate

Fee'

$8,

hect the athteticsapervjsomat 9gO.

View Center, 6834 Dempster.

education element of Oakton

delicious Oriental treats.

tball league. Games are played
no Saturday eveslogs in Barrer
Park. Pos-more informotios csn-

terhoiqoes including wet brush,
dry brush and fluid line. Fee:
$22. Register sow-at the Prairie

and over, $1.25.

Walter M. Beusse:

led for Boys High Sehsol 16" Sot-

Lauri will focus on various

muaity College district agd.6$

Fantasy animals
featured at

Watercolor Painting with
professional artist, Estero Loon,

Classes hegin,Mouday, April 4
and rango May 23 from 7-9:35
p.m. European trained Ests-en

-

Community
College
in
cooperation with Maize, Niles

-

at the Prairie, View Center.

armadillo.
-'
Tickelo at the door cost $2,50,
for residents nf the Oakton Corn-

State's Altorsey Richard M. ,

Learn the beantiful art of

-

the lanky sstricb and armored

A stndent from the Skokie area
met recently with Cook County

WEEKDAYS 11 am, - 10 p.m. - SUNDAY 11 am,
. II p.m.

N lLES

Prairie View Community Center
April 5 and 12 from 700 to 9:35

Resemailug will he taught in a
class heginaing Thursday, April

entitled
' 'Minducape
Composer, recording artist and Menagerie." The show will
music educator Fred Kock,

OPEN i DAYS A WEEK

MILWAUKEE Ei OAKTON

A Free meney management
seminar will he offered at the

-

High Scbools. Fur
Paris of the Americas," the andGtenbrooh
further informettsncall 955-9808,

p.m. at the L,istcolosvood Library,

4%I
,J
J

back, doss'tbe left oot Fear $2$.

-

Liovoho ave., Shokie. Claseen oro

,Youdeserve a

April li al 805 p.m. Ballroom is

MONNACEP Travel!
Adventure film

presented for children agen three
und up os Saturday, April 2, at 2

s-

Park os Tuesdays hegioning

The Norwegiae folk art of

oohedutè. Classes begin week of
April 5 sI Centee East, 7701

525 for eight weeks.
Three to five year olio aje asee
to eojoy the 'Ceeotive Esprss.
sino" class designed espaviotly
for thorn. Older childron, aged
siu to 10005go-s, cao pick from
classes tacisdieg, Poppel Parade,
Creative Jazz and Donor, Drums,
und Voice Lessnes. Moms and
Teens cue team up in the usw
clous, "Creslivs Jazo/Doecs Eues-ciao", Jost for them. Clmo
s iseo are limited.
You cao
egioter through April 1. Call
udy Ohlwein at 674-4025.

leaches this fun clans at National

-

selected, the O finaliste and 2 alternates were alt smiles.

os,-

their new spring class

Hope Matis, famosu

Northshore dance Instroctor,

displays a panorama -of riotous

COME IN TO ESPOSITOS ON MONDAYS
FOR YOUR FREE APPETIZERS

I\(\
._.®

dance floor, rumba your way to

All 190 players will doso the
serve
program with Dyes-also "Three
pro-es-do from the Spring Slavoeio Dunces" ereoaged by

.9

-

sessions are open.
Fon Trot effortlessly across the

chilly Straits of Magellan asd

not-for-profit -oegooiaatioo,

-

call 905.1205 and find which

Four

Vivaldi's "Conveeto foe
VieSes asid Go-besten."

Upstage/Doweotoge Childreno Theoler, foc., a lo-al

'1

seOsiOnO. For more information

Gary Wamtiuo, director from
Lincoin Juster High Solseel, wilt
J$Sd the'- group io Heodel's

searchfor tuve and other ideals in
the frenzy nf a world in flux are

presses Chekhov's boundless

po operate on four two week

-

los-al junior high schoetu sod the
high school perorm io concert.
The sOndaRe; from gradas Ove to
12, will penseur mosic from the
Bareque period through the 20th
Coutueyhegioaiagat 730 p.m. in
the high school usditorime.

p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.

dianary psrtrait-of late nineteen-

Morton Grove Pas-h District
reglstratien office -hsurs are O
am. - 5 p.m., Monday throngh
Friday, Registration is beisg
taken for summer camps. Cam-

when nOS string playaeo Bem

sdays and Sundays and at &30

extraer-

JMàréän Grove

-

The NUes College Theatre

Uncte Vanya, an

Park Di-Strict 'NeWs:

--

Melodies for
strings at
Niles West

"Uncle Vanya"

dramatists combined.

The5Megfe,o11.eda9e5 Mat8b3h;iI80®l'

S0VINO

70005'

FRANK J. TURK & SONS

6419612

7136W.TOUIIy
Foly

550e i

'

..

3 Gaines Per Person
3.9O

s'

-...
e

Prize Fund °1O
Parson ß.00

4WO*tC

WAUKEGAN ROAD
ptio. 915.5300

M. G.

The B.gle Thursday, March 31, 1883

Pge2

-

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
:

USE THE BUGLE

.,.;

WANT

-

AN

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVEBUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

-- NILES

-"

966-3900

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

000

ICES.
ALUMINUM

CONCRETE

SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING

Focie. Grnor. Sorn Windown. nnd Window Wrepping.
Soffi

Reasnnable
Free Estimares
Call Tim after 6 P.M.

692-9447

-

by Pelagio Conattiiclion
Speclolieing i ncofloraresra Its, per-

ches. garage finora. drivaweys.
FREE EST.

86e-5284 351-3454

ALUMINUM SIDING

DiGioia Consfruction

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

3UVaars Experience . Speoiellelng in

All Werk Caeranterd
I neare d. Free Estimera

965-3077

SPRING SAVIÑGS
SOFFITfr FASCIA
STORM WINDOWSI000RS
AWNINGS/SHUTTERS

Unbelisoabla
raso/fn . Samplas. Cell Enes

Ron

LANDSCAPING

Carpantry

Plambing

e Ef enfrio, I

Floor e Well Tiln in Ceranfio

orWhafHeoayao
Inaida e Oofeide Pa/sting
eWalipaparing
Sf0000 Ceilisgf e Wells

CalIRoy

965-6415.
Plantbieg

EleoRisal

Call now ter
Fric Eeflerasnn CLoe Pdses
enSprisgcloanop
W, also dalloar kfsck dirt. send and
-

s Paneling

granel.

-

9651MB

-

01.45.1

Ca,paatny
-

RICH

THE HANDYMAN
-

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
RefoTflllng
ePowareaking
Complota Lawn b Gardes Care
Spring Clean-Up
Otnamanfel G O enerefine Gardens
Weakly Maintenance
JERRY
BUTCH

INSURED

REASONABLE RATES

GILBERT

LANDSCAPING
Pswar Raking N Spring Cleanap
Tree Trimming . Grass Catting
aod Cuificefing

Coinplótï

-

Landeca

a

Firapfaoe estalladas,

Call Art

Free Eat/mate

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Invitad

825.8033

Service

elndosfrloi eensidasfiel

popular music.

459-9897
-

RICH S

Lawn Mainteflence
Service
YoorHornnor eosina,,
oct Specialty
'TRY THE REST OR TRY THE REST'

5ea OFF
00 ony lawn coo. orafrea ouOfyr
cleaning with e lows ma/nf enance
n ostras r.

or 15% 0fr lawn main'

f fsencncOnt,ac r paid In roll before
Icon 35, 1543.

CALL 965-8114

! Fall eernicenerpetcleafllng
epaeteliela. F,aa aetimote., tally
ineared.

Lees Painthig Service

Clam

oI,Iy$39.95

3t"ho4l"wsi4"d.

-

2304W. FastarChIogge

AUTOS FOR SALE

INSURED

-

'7g Checy Monta Corlo. Eec. Cend.
BasfOttar.
25,tOOeriI,s.

HaIp with any preblsm
Seeresolrsin 3days

B29-727a

All work cenfidanfiel with cli,nf

Call for AppØInIIfleIlt

FURNITURE

961/4-21

-

All Work Guargngeéd
Insúred, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING

Ruga.
515

Call 831-2133
far eppoininient

967-7117

965/4-14

fR

Ansaasbarefl.LC.A.

296-3786

CATCH BASINS

INCOME TAX

& SEWERS

SERVICE

SAILBOAT
1982 12' liberglnen Sprile Sailboat
I-9 para enoepeo it. gOeq. ft et rail.
Like new condifleo. Call fer more
967-5748
Inlermafien.
RiSOS

SITUATION
WANTED

F0RAMWÀYpIIODUCI8

, c.aNs44u
frmns.n,.tg4p..n. -

Barhream sink wlfh teases.. white
p erogla in, mediolne aablnef with

READY-CASH

It you haga fyldysorta,dno5oIUr
commercial prnpafly fekén bàckT
fha morrgegn hof or 2nd) We will

manOr/p. 14

pay you a lump sum for all or pea

Sarfane Maaalsd Bath Cabinet 5/nh Asliqu, Geld fislah, Plat,
Slaee Mlrrgr 24'a31" Ooanaff, Es.
landeS", Uk. New,
$5g

o firsoeiva - For dafaiis cell:

s 8') ilaghlng anew

rigo. nnw halbe. leIters. Hala SIgni,
i500-52R'744R anytIme.

-

Dricar G Trunk. R' n IS' olecad frank

iarre, t er lea.,. f12 an hacr.
Call

475-00W

CONDO FOR RENT

CaIi9O5-2R42

587/5-25

avaifeble may15 le wanlh er lang
farm. Unfsr,lahad if desIred.

BRAlPETIT-e31-fl5O

Income Taxes Done?

Reck Iseaan Pl.ybey Maaaglsga

rodius of Harlem e Damps,e r. as

1974.1980. 81,50 SIngle Capy at SIR
PnrY,ar,
9687787
869/4.25

asp Faalary Dirent. Lightweight
llbargiena Scamp 13' e is' fraud

sferege.t6H'l7UUAakforMr, Center

Quick Elyor-Free

Fop All Occasions

ComputerTax Figuring
825-3818

Weddings, Fertige. yariety for All

Pink Up for Senior Clf/eeno

G eraganeada d, wlfhle 2 mile

WANTED TO --BUY;

TELEVISION SERVICE

WANTED

f2,00 S,rolna Cell, Parta not ra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

Nnw arreen h house from ewnnr.

-Waesgd fa bey B fr W, salo, pep.

garage e ba,nmasf. Up Io R78,I.

I.I.feTV. ahats.gd rajoks
Genarorioca.
Celi effar s p.m.' RE 9-5229
724-4535
967-8340
452-8130

Nil asare a. Need larga rooms, 2%
Asoleas e eatloua. Call Paf

9450766
aft,, 6 pm.

Builf.ln anan-brall,r staInless 6Mal.
fifa 32'24'nahi,at Es. eand. $75 er
hast altar,
9574454
953/4.21

Vatted hand 38 51.151gnnnfael
w/Iigfrf, V.G. odedillan, $25 Cell
867-5064

traIlers & naw 19' RIh whgel, Cell
new fell free 1585-346-4962 for fra,
hreohare end save I

CONDO FOR SALE

Enei naarin g Assistance."

All proposals sabmifted in rasposse to rhis "Request for Proposal"
muso be in Ihn Villege of Merlan 050cc Plasying D,pertm,nf cific,
es Friday. April IS, 1903 by 10:55 AM., end will ha opened publinly in
the teard otT rafee Chambrrs in Villagn Hell al 12105 AM.
Csssultaflta ranpanding le Ibis naIlon areedoisa d that fha Villege of

Moflas Glosa 'rsasabgra nfae of fha Ceanfy of Cook, undar the
pracisions of Ihn H uaninges d Community DecelopmnntAcfs of 1174
and1977.

BANK TELLER
-

BAJ9K OF NILES
Martin Hermes , Cenhiar

Wa ate 155145g far aal esteems, -

5/COCKTAIL
WAITRESSES

marry. wlilingnrsn le work hard e
, srnee nf raspensihllify ta nSrnfr.

*WAITRE5ES
Fall/Pea lime pealti enneca liable,
PERMANENT POOfTIONS FOR

PSYCHIATRISTS

EXPE5IENCED-INDIVIDUALS FOR

CHANGE IS NOT
A FOUR LEITER WORD

Club. Eeorlle,t pay. (rna meals e

EXCLUSIVE Noah Share Coanlsy
unitsrma. Fringe henesta.
Apply in prrna, er nail lar eppE

7291200
North Share Counby Chub
Gnnrglafl.glea..l Heapilti
Fr.rr Oa.esPe.snans.I
3573 P.th.rnse. Raed

-

1348151.n,I.wRd

laasfal Wnak,g,rr ed.l
Glnarnl.w

Daaebnt,On, 35034

MECHANICAL ENGINEER
LOCKS

WONDERFUL WORLD
OF WELCOME
Permanen I PareTlme

G 15. w Iemilins maning into

MORTON GROVE. Work by nppalslmesl, Yesr ham, in ynar et.
floe. Flesibl. bourn. Mans beva ear.
Ilkn pegni. b lIon In Marton Grana.
-

Avili CORPORAtiON
3729 Mellon Benk Bailding
Pitfebu,gh. Pa. 15219
-

GENERAL FACTORY
WORKER
FuS Tinte

Nortb*eoak Aree

Chicago Diazo
Paper Co., Inc.

ROYAL WELCOME
5055620

BANKING
OPPORTUNITY

W, h eveen immedlale epaniog In
earn, w ac000n f, deperlmasl.

FULLTIME

SFULL BENEFiTS
Far mete Infermefien
canreof Mrs.Rack
DEMPSTRR PLAZASTATE BANK

Dentate, H G,ee,wead

OFFICE HELP

WANTED

COOK
Mast pies, prepernen d erron hot
beck tor 12.15 I aaoacalioa pricer,
dining ream- 5 dey w,ek. 4-5 hoar
dey. Raf erancas fr physin,l guam

2 edrm.. 2 5e, e Venify. B,ealifal
lake e ekyllna ci,ws. f2SS,UUS
fieneclogac,llebla

7316 W Dempeter, Nues

Phons Mr, Hayes

Treated with lender, Iacingaare.

BRAOPET1T 931-2250

967-8830

-679-6300

823.4807

cernant. W,ernennetabliaha

moIll-merkelina rarenoaegenoy.
Contad Mr. Briden,

335-5796

HAIRSTYUST
w

Fui This

f

Geed SaIe,y e Tips

Fe, 05f MIII Arre
Fat mesa infermaIign Call

ABT TV

COCKTMLWAEIRESSES
g p.fn.-4e.m. FIl, fr Sel,.
Halidayn fr Spaolel 000asioss.
Mualba esperianond wirsleranone,

--

Cailler interairw.

SUWVAN'S
968-7294

SALES CLERKS
Saaaly h- hair car, r,Iail groan ka
aepetlenna d saIn. nlerha to welk

wrakdays In ile Morbo Gran,
H garlera tl,oibla, part time fr tail

time work Is ave/labia. Good
ref,rannonrnqu lInd. Pleaoo apply
in parson fa:

BEE DISCOUNT
7232 W. Dempeter

Morton Grove
GOVERNMENT JOBS

S.E. Portable dlnhwanhar aeppar.
Infle, Werke walL Ver- gond cand.
$50

This is e oerear 45es h aegnana I
posnibilitlaa f aregrn Inge e adoa

2955300

EneniegS Pi Weekends

955-421

*afln,s
with
3
sp,niti
qaallfioetiana d,nirr IO mak

Mr. Phil 965-8961

(4841 2432355

oaaid.nd.eapInInOOseSesOnnO:
Mr. M.D. Basana

INSURANCE SALES

6WAITERS

Minimam of i yfatasper lenca

GOLD COAST APT.

967.8054

-

for e copy of fha " Raqars 5 ter Proposal. Alloy Pacing Projecl

498-4529 -

0541421

G,. pinfn.30" 4 praIa fer gassIer
fOp'whl tease mel-like new'83II

1312)9154100

Village Administralor

171516540500

TRAVEL TRAILERS

296-2550

MUSIC

2416

-

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PLANNING DEPARTMENT
VILLAGE HALL
6101 CAPUUNA
MORTON GROVE. IL 80053

F. Huhor.

OOLDCOABTAPT,FORRENT
Bnaallfol farninhed 2 bdrm 2 belh
miyanity. eIne i hdrnf, i bnth.
legasti, greaf ekpllnn e Inka 515w..

Slsmsf,r, Pnllchsd PInInh, Gend
Casdfflgn, Total - nf Tan 25 waft
Lamps. sigs 0862542 58814.55

soon as poaaible. Needed far

MUSIC

9676500

dowel Takn an,r paymanna 858.98

FREE ESTIMATES

TELEVISION
SERVICE

CelIMra. trek

MADISON NATiONAL

REPOSSESSED SIONlNonhfng

GARAGE WANTED

Commerciel

CLERK TYPIST

587/55

ti auresean f llghfe. phrame ea.
narrer Inn, Vary en. sondition.
flooarbenfgff, 692.3170 97115-5

PERSONALS

Gerry Eberhart
3597539

299-1916

-

of fha Villega. Enginnnring Cessultenfa craindra d ro contact fha

Fi nuncie I Planning C errer

SOminereec hndul,d in April
For e 0ererca6on

-

A Retan. f tar Propenol has barn pr,para d which outlines Ihr n,,da

TAKE A FREE LOOK

require d. Applyta:

985/6.5

MISCELLANEOUS

Kirch,n Set ' RIeck slate rop w/4 1g.
cheira.SIUS

-

Engi neerin g Cannullant Io d,c,iO pconsrruc 5/on plans and
specifications for alley paoing within the Central Neighhafhocd

etJOHN HANCOCK COS.

p,epls.

gesiu.s

Yellow plaefio S'shalf asir. 32/h n
3R"wo W'd.
fu
58816-5

96214.21

WRITTBN
ESTIMATE

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

pappias avellabla to the right

f Samsenife folding ohaire wiped.

faporefa. Eocnilenf condition. 5175
969-59M

Stretagy Aree.

Rraws floral aphelsfarad wing

Two Gold Veloar Ioena nash/on
chairS, Pacen wood rtms, will net

-

BASENJI PUPPIES
n tarse lionafly tattoos b render has

952/5.5

55to

err500a loor, naw,

Completa Qaalify Rooting Sarcine

Arlington Heights

M uneayosnflnaaa,olee, breller.

965-5954

966-9222

-

Ocas,

Sofa, fradit'rosei earfhfOne, high

ROOFING

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Ae$bngloa. Nos. Rd.

983/5.5-

dedseafa.

539-3753

LOW COST

RIS

525

chair.

ROOFING

CI aegdaillage I holidays.

Weed naming cart en nano.,,,

READER AND ADVISOR
by SISTER MARIA

work 000dacrad by lalaphena from
cur office.

firm. H.S. student accepfabln.

swiceln, 000fr,sf

y24h

ENGINEERING ASSISTANCE
The Villega of Maroon Caco, will requir, fha s,roic,s of an

sand wldark broma trim. nispl, en
580155

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

nangasar y, WI will train the right
candidate. Applicant must haca
gesd, clear apnaking onice. All

Part Time
Hour. fIssible. Nile. tael afafe

ear sfoci, dark brawn ninyl.

t241 eat. 2155 tor yoar 1553 dlran.
t

975/5.5

Entartoism gnfnentar 63w o 25h
o15"d.
f35
951/5.5

area. Cell l,ófasdablel 161g-559-

in your spare time.
Eceninge plus Setarday haare
eoeilehle. Pefaraon e Catforni,
locafloc. Sel gsnspariencafl at

2 custom swical dlnaffachsir,.
canfora - 535 ea.

acailahla er lonel g aofsalasls ynar

AND ADVISOR

Rataioinganimais7-Swaekdeya,
7.1 Saturday e Sunday.

57915.5

635

Jeepo. Care, Ttank candar f100

READER

540

Tabla for 2.36" round kitchen-table
os pedestal, butcher block pattern.

965-1339-

Cowpiara Landecaping,
005ignayd Moistonennn
Ups, Powèr Raking, Aerating

Rosidnyfial

Available 24 hours

696-0889

-

Hra.1.Sp.m..7deysawnnk.

glass sliding de staan d ene uhalt.-

Amb,r Luster Shndan,

FURNITURE & AUTO INTERIORS
Emyrganoy Flood Servicn

Yoor Neighborhood Sewer Men

Fruitwond dirplay cabinat wif h

N OTt C E

NICE PETS FOR

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

.

-

-

878-0800

976/6-5

QUALITY PAINTING
Inferior
Eater/er
WaIIp.pg.iegiCmpal CInanlsg

Earn from $4
up to $1O!hr

frame, Simmona Bank C,r, OrLar/a
f75
925/5-5
matt.. b nosprin g.

-

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

PARTTIME SALTS

Call today fr ask for

PETS

-

BUGLE-------------

HELP WANTED 4'

-

loory-caloted full-aire hagdbaard,

37" high ceramic tabla lamp. baige
e gold, raw shade. f3h 977/5,5

n5493S

-

-

Made,rr Braas Chandeliar with

-

Oakton W Milwaukee,Niles

9655396

t-T.

Lloyd or Barbara et

To" books and many gadgefs, 575

729-1108

965-3077

Offrra 2 rooms & hell oleaned for

SEWER SER VICE

CLASSIC BOWL BUILDING

974/5,5

Singnr Zig-aag f,wing machina Is
bionde cabinet alan5 wifh How

ProtesilonaI Work
Free Estimate
Low Prices
Call after6 P.M.

FREE ESTIMATE

53g --

table lamp.

PETESUPHOLSIERY

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

JOHN'S

Smnlf attica rsems tar rerti

972/5-5

UPHOLSTERY

827-8097

lSreey,Cleening/

dryseat Imirrar. 5-drawar chest,
Simmoyr eaaotyrest matt. S boa
5350
972/5-5
fprirg.
' Cane back chair wigeld anal. Rit

WINTERRATES

PAINTING
& DECORATING

FREE

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

42" high dark graas egeld n,rgìrin

LORES DECORATING CO.

647.8735

haadbeard. night sfagd, trIple

965-3281

'CALLOUS

dyn,h sneer y, eac 5, ref.

ModO. styla kadrm sat -- full-nina

25 Year. EepfeOce
creEE ESTIMATES

.

haa.g,2 school girle,2'4 bra wk-

986-5195

: BINSURED

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Dnpendehla Mature wam,n, - our

7356 Greenlegf Nibs

GLEN'S
TREE REMOVAL

Piano - Guitar - Accordion

Organ W Voice. Private instriictiOfl. home or studio.

SCommarcial

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114
CARPENTRY-PAINI1NG-REPAIRS
Romodaflng - Eleofllnal
Sun Deckn'GIana Bleok Wiadown
Alaminam SsoresWledewe

THE WARNKES -

REMOVAL

BgBB3IR

- 036-7R45

. Ro/Id/ng Main secerne
s Carpentry
'EincfriOol Plombing
g Fainting - InfarioriEsferior

Waafh arIoso latins

TREE & STUMP

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Claesic

eonnllarrfcan ditlas - sama are lees
fhan4 yarre old.

-

Dons Maintenance Service
AHWeak Ganrantead
Ensàrgeffày Sg,sIoe
FREEES'TIMATES

CARPET CLEANING

298-1825

MIKE'S LANDSCAPING

HANDYMAN

AFFORDABLE ROOFING

NORW000 SIDING
b INSTALLATION
631-1555

Many wood-fones.

MB-5523

HANDYMAN

ALUMINUM SIDING

cabinets a new, richly grained.
Oiled wood tinith. Painfad or
metal. No stripping. no fass.

pointing. Cosorotr Pa5id Staps end
Drioaweys.

-

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

A trenfion nf fhn sait et refinIshing
or iaminafing. 0/or year kitchen

Brink Masonry. Firnplsces, Took-

O'CONNOR SIDING

.

WOODGRAINING

CEMENT WORK

sidewalks. patios, etc,
INSURED BONDED

KITCHEN CABINETS

We're meeing InMep and meat cell

fha fellnwi,g ftómn, M gafare Is

lxco;;Ooc

BABY SITTER
WANTED

HOUSE SALE

CEMENT WORK

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editíöñs

USE. THE' BUGLE

Th oases dl O tcaoenc les must hI
tiIl,d lwmadiefeiy.

$17,634 to $50,112
Call 7166526500 eiS. 1417
PART TIME
$6.19 511.1V 10 start. Must be HO,

grad. Ene. e wkasd hecto Opas.
Call Cethy4.7 p.m.

5204775

Jpj0
-

Ni1

HELP

pecifty gift Iten,,. If yO?d like

change. thenloin us.

TELEPHONE-

SOLICITORS

cDII Iron, ho.., fo, AMVETS 68

hours w,ekIy. Good commission.
ColI bolwoon 9-12 Mond.y shro
Fridoy.

-

omMyIos DÜOOIIII euCh poe000tod to the board o ohort nommaoy

of their qoalificuti000 ucd upociol
ioteroot h. the librory.
The
paodidutou thou hod oc opportrmity to qoeetion 1ko ,boord
Tho morito of oaoh coodiduto

Business
Directory

FRANK J. TURK
-a SONS., INC.

ceceo jotorvionped oS the public
meetiñg, ¡ceo. Costello is uo
isicumbeot coodiduto, mod Torri
Spreckmoo Corrorue aobod cot to
be considered for thio ehort-temo
uppobitmoot because of proviouo
commitmeoto.
Digo, Joronlowu "JoIst" Booko
-

-

PEPPEWs GIFT WORLD

-

-

0.113' three of the five OdOdidatOS

SALES PARTY PLANNERS
MANAGERS b TRAINEES

fron, o, 2500 fotsoIIin

.

Cont'd from Niles-E.Mafne P.1

WANTED
ATIENTION;
w. flood yoo. Earn 5 p. profit

Libray...

were c000idered in executive
session. Back io public u000ioo,
the hoocdvoted tooppomt Bigo to

fili the vucoocy. "The ueloctioo

M

-

woo pueticolorly difficult becouuo
of the fine credeotialo preseoted

by all the ouodidateo," Booed
Ppooideot Harry Peotioo reported.

¿mnue

Village Manager..
Coot'dfromNlles-E,Majnep.l

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

HEATING

WE SPECIALIZE IN

prepared the a000al village

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS
fecil:,ring-

hsdget. It is the Village Manager
wliooupervioesaodis reop000ihle
for the overall complctioo of the

AFTER SIX FORMAtS

budget.

-

Aosiotaot Village Manager

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

-

967-5760

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
a

HOUB SERVICE

/,

ALL TEXTURES

I

965-3900
IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

J

6110 DEMPSTEE
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

-...

Also Dsaperies

led Armstrong

P,

Solarian

FAIR PRÍCES

Shop At Home Servic.

692-4176

C°"2828575

"

If Your Business Is.

Csot'd fromNlles-E,Muloe P.1 older per000s are b-10% more
likely lo he susceptible to carbon
monoxide poisoniog from a faulty
fornace.
Carbon monoxide is a
poisonous gas that is odorless,
colorless and tasteless. Some
symptoms of carbon monoxide
-

COMPARE-THEN SEE USI

-

I

-

-

cern - for the wellbeing of its
community, this service is being
offered lo residents of Niles free
of chargo. Froiss May through
December of 1982, 321 residences

were inspected and of that num-

her, 10 were found to be

daogeroos aod a potential health
hazard. Call 967-altO, Ext; 3g for
-

Seniorwjns
D.E. scholarship

Maine East senior Alas Singer
of Mortos Grove won an Illinois

Disirikulive Edacalios scholarship at the recest Distributive
Education Career Development

heing offered by the Stale nf
Illinois. Board president Barry
Postine said documentation, iocluding eup000ion plano, would
have lo he completed by. about
April25.

odidono.

CALL NOW FOR ADVERTISING RATES
Adoorlioing deadline April 4

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

966-3900
I.h

1ì

1l

from the station vio Dempníer to
Broou to Gross Point rd., Groen
Point rd. to Sholsie kvd. to Golf,
Golf rd. to Old Orchard Shopping
Center.
It esito Irons the
Shopping Center vio Luvergue to
Old Oechaed cd. to the - Cosset

Old

NORTEAN (North Sukuebuo

By opeeoting from the DrA
10,015cc both the Shopping Ceotoe
and the Courthoune easily acceco-

Specific

-

stress '-

Regiotrotion for this year's

To

register, call Ike Public, Works
Deportment at 965-4110 between
the hours of73ßa,mo,4 p.m.
-

COMING
APRIL 7

-

-

Kuatca doesn't seem to bave

-any other angle hut to haprovo

was identified as a Cook County
deputy sheriff and waslet gu ufter explaining he always-carried
thegwsthatw,ay,-

the Cook County Sheriff'u Office.

Egan and his fellow-Democrats

resictod with such furor they
made - themselves suspect. lt
seemedtheywere out to protecta
fellow-Democrat atid to protect u

bltnfpafrnnage.

-

Egan's our new man in town.

-

Re-districting reunIted in bis
representing our urea last year

fortheftoote.
-

.

Michigan Avenue, a nesiffle betworn conntrucllón workers
resaltedin one nfthem heing shol
whéua gunfellfrom thepockel of
oneofthemea. No charges were
filed agabeat the mañ who was a

10101ra has boon one of oar
"whitehat" guys. Eeseerox lobe

representing bis flock for the
public good..

Wore really not conterned

Cook Cosinty sheriff 's deputy.

with u representative's political
party. We were a staunch Abner

In 1952 Chicago alderman

Mikva nupporter through his

Tyrane Kenner was indicted by a

many buttIno here when he fought

federal graiidjw-y on charges nf

ander the Democratic bousier.

by two dynamic and experienced

accepting $20,OW in payoffs from
people seeking electrical licenses

Kustru last year when ho opposed

andjubnandépùtyshériffs.

psychologists - Dr. Rnoald Martin and Mr. -Tom Jatich. Both
have spool mañy years rcneur
chiog the relationship of ofrece to
psychological health.- Their em-

phaots is - on tIse wholistid upproach to stress management usiog the phusical, psychological,
- spiritual and emotional porta of
00es life lo deal with the stress
we feel.
Riles Fumily Service io pleased
to pceoent the first of several-Icc-

lure/workshop- which will start
00 April 5 at 7.3S p.m., and contisse for liso oexi three T000day

because we are aS affected by it.
The subject io stress. that vague

HOME IMPROVEMENT
GUIDE

feeling of tension and frustration
which Is with nu at all times. As

CALL 966-3900
for information
or to place your ad

hecome qoile harmful if our
ability to handle il is over.

you muy hoow, stress cas
whetmed hy the emoant of stress
we have.
For further jofor-

mutino please cull Dr. Jumes
Clock, 592-32W.

And we . backed Republican

We, The People..
whlclÌ village aidinancea bave
been adnpted, with thoU
ordinance as the pilze example,
Board membei-u were rudo to the

Opponitijin and did their damndeat to squelch all who were
gulmt this highly controverniul
cune."
Ile noted that the village hoard

hragn about itn "spirit of
demucracy" and its integrity hut
dinpinys little of either, Nar doca

the densonntration uf temper,

throutu, and bullying by the
village bourrIn karate -export,

which uccurred fallnming a

recent hourd meeting, Schnell.

facility wnuld be maonedat all
times und would operate 7 days u

week from 7 am. to 11 p.m. no
weekdays and Saturdays and a
closing time ofhp.m. on Sundays.

dents that 1mo ckurnoterbud their
campaign. They, along with their

-

Hirsch explained his company

supporters and biodees from
outside Morton Grove, are ohsisnaly determined ta win at all
moto. They've pulled out all the

had 172 oeil service car washes
operating io 10 states in 1900 aod

he had commeodati000 from
many lowos complimenting their

s4spn; bot usrcarnmonityin beíog
asbest to puy tise stiff, doosorolia-

Operations.

At Ike-time the Niles ViSage

ing prien toe thoir power bid."

Board denied the reqoesl, village

trustees included among their
reasoss for refssiog the permit

Greenberg fuethnr stated, "It
has become appareot to everyone

the curcos traffic on Dempoterot.
which would be caused by Ike car
waob. Trustees atoo voiced concern about dangerous ice forming

thattbis is odnoporote strategy to
revivo the sinking coiÇspnigss of
tlsia fiodgingeingle-ineseparey - o
cunspaigo thot kas foiled to this
dato to avon begin to address my
ononfthe realiusoes that 000cem
local goversunoot 0e village ser-

report Ihe incident to the Police
Department.
Thepolice will then classify the
fingerprints and obtain u
claeoifiOatiun number which will,
beeotorediotothecnmputer.with.
-

near Dempoter st. during the
winter becasse ofthe cur wash as

well us problems which car
pollution and loud car -radies
would couse residents living

vices.

oli other pertinent information

nearby.

also stated, "We

regarding the child.- After con conclude only that the We, .- During the- Novemher, 1909
clasuification, the ,fingerjorint -- Tho People tension cmsdidatdo Village Board meeting some 40

card will be returned to tise » either have loot complete control- area residents appeared tu
parent.
of their own campaign, or tIsaS protest -the request hy the car
In the event a law enforcement - thny have psI their stump uf - wOol, cornpanyand sume 10 Riles
agenry Incaica a child and has approhol on it. In any cene, the residento turned nut for the Ocreason to question the child's - -We The People candidates must tober, 1000 Zoning Board
Identity, the child ran he printed peeseoolIy taIse enupoosibility tor meeting.
'and the clauoifimtionnnnuber In- .ringIy appointing comiosiWs - Among - the fears of arco
to the computer. if a match-nc- personnel srith ors established residents included a concern that
curs between the clauaificatton .- local reputation for gutter poli- - Use ear wash would canse area
anda classification already listhe -tim - then smlnashing him tri une - Proisert' values to decrease.
computer, Ilse child can he Idén- -the-moot discredited Isindsof.
lifted..nuduliegiog, disty tricha, and
-

.

.

.

-

-

-.
Fingerprinting

;;roup W...

-

-

-- up leeJ ohaegeo.:

will- : bec.

Colt dicos.. theMe-i. wondp 1
ioogu;nnsIng nod production at

scheduledon Wedneadayajrqm,li. &seety, their complicity in Usia.
p.m. - 9 p.m. and on Satsn-dayn --Intent attkssq* to tie un with Noes.
from 9 n.m. - 1 p.m. Isp appo'nxidonlngin hardly iteatiouuuial to
tosentonly. Beginning March 38,
mIsaSen.. ho enpeetod uf thoir
fingerprinting will be done at the
Ieadernbip or their honor or their
dedication to the democracy they
Skokie Police Deportment, 8333
»

,Thten College io River Grove.
Ws(lea TeSas, EtIco nerved ou
pissdseer/direotor nf rondin sere-

ions onU program director of oc
Lincoln ave., Skokie - lud floor profess to defend."
educational cable ocenaS channeL
pnblicmeetiogrnem. Aparentar.
Priorto her snodi ni Thtou, Elton
legal guardion must be present : Greenberg coochudod, "As fur -nias - si prndustioo assistant for
Dick Robs, Gregg Ynuotru asid "Cmnwn Granad," n WBBMwiththeclsitd.
Only nue set of prints will he Me (Action Party Thsstee candid- TV CBS amued-winniug puhlic
taken and will he given to the aloof, we'll moUssue to campaign affairs psupeons,
parent Or legal guardian opon proudly on ase solid recant ofEttenreceivedbotho Monter of
ocennspliuhment for the Village uf Arto in RadiO-TV-Film in 1000
completium
Morton Grnee. We'll continuato and u Bachelor uf Srienco in
rulpect ned fight for our individ-- Speech in 1979 from NorthwestI
sial righto Ici snake nur own oosu..t1iversIty.
Conlinnedfrom Page 3
indnpeode.stdeeisinns andto vote
. Elten,unotiveoftheoorthsidn
.
.,
0000.
diffeeently:oo any issue - just as ofChicagu, rereivndthe Wrotiug
I He praised the conperutiun
we did with the hundguu hoese Sajen-o
Talent Search
between Morton Grove and the
'edinaoen, eosdjust auwo did with
center's developers noting the ¿oomtleos Other mutters wo con. Awsisid Scholanebipin 197g foe her
resenmh papar on "Telesiainn'n
neto construction will be corn- udered."
Effects on the Ceeatisity uf Uso
pIetosi without a uingle variation
Gifted Child"
She is - Vire
ufvillagennningcodes.
Greenberg concluded, "We
:iont
of the Chicago Chapter
Said Zimmer, "This project nincerely inrite Wo, The People
of Women lo Cable (WIC(.

-

Prairie View. ..

-

-

-

.

-

uerveoauun excellent example nf - to step up to the curb und join os
how u developor with some con- - thera so thut together we cao
cera for the mnsmunity can cou- clfi4ost a campaign worthy of the

.-

-

ctional and eotheticallv aleaoìne

atthesumetime."

I.EGAL NOTICE I

District 219..

free nf the political hanky panky
Egon and hic friends represented
laatweek.
-

Cnnl*nnedfrnmMffP.li
said.
Another blatant undemocratic
tar.tic riled mao the way in which

the

ylllago

udminintratien

CornIthsuedfrompag

------ The - regnlar meeting 51f the

1

flEant Mame

chairman In Minnesota und - people," said Mary Helen Ar-

caocelled and rescheduled fer

-

chibuld, Preuldent of the District

before becorniôg
superintendent of the Addison
districtflveyears ugo.
Dr. Erickoon's present school
district nerves 3,t stndentu in

bas three children in their twen-

Wheaton

elementary and one junior high

ties.

I-

candidates because of bio broad

Api'il 13, 1983 at 7:30

P.M. ia-the Apollo Srhml, 10110

wRuad,MaineToseostsp,k
unty, Illinois.
0/JumesE. Beweis
Secretary, Board of Edaculion

T

ABOUT SPRING FLOODING

1O°°off
ON SEWER RODDING
WITH THIS COUPON
VILLAGE PLUMBING

5.450m 1972to the present3,.

"We uolected Dr. Erichuno
from u field of highly qualified

-

2lOBaantoflto,,ruieo
Dr. Erickson is married -and

ago empinyeen und an annual
hudget of $9 million. In has an
excellent industriol base and an
assessed valuation nf 12es

million. Enrollments in the
district have decreased from

April 12, 1983 has keen

reupect und real feeling for

Michigan, as well us assistant
principal,
principal,- and
ossiotant uoperintendent in

"That's a common school buildings. The district bus

Seymour Primer to the village
huurdnnAprllll.

CHANGE OF BOARD

Colsity, Illinois scheduled for

lion to keep Opposition off the

of himself, Roger Nolte and

-

experience
m
school
management, and his genniIif

grades IC-8, housed in nine

totolitarianpractice," he said.
Schnell pledged that the We,
The People hoard members will
bring npougavernmentto all parta ofMnrtonGrove. Hidden practicen will cease with the election

-

- -

munipulatodthe1981 village dee-

ballot,

-.-

-

armed robbery after allegedly -ty linea und should receive the Loyola University in Chlmgo. He
stopping a mnrlst and taking nupport of all of,u,s who arete- has been a social studien and
$1f freni thedrleer. He was a terented in better government science teacher, - a department
parbtime deputy uheriff.
Knatra presented a serles of

-

village - hoard his coin-oporatcd

an orchestrated series of inri-

-

In 1952 Usellun-Timeo rOpoitd
Chicágo Alderman
Kuatrà'n,reuolutlontoosin all of
Langford'unonwau charged with -nur heut intorootn. It crosses par-

-

snit-peoclaisnod

a friend . of ours who is u struct something which is fun- people-nt Morton Oroya."
Democrat.

former

Pagel

-

-

Riles Family Service will

-

-

-

-

present a spring educational
program entitled, "Feeling
Gdod
Getting Off the Stress
Merri-Go-Itoand". It will holed

nights. The subject of the first
series is of concern lo all of us

THE BUGLE'S

vacuum.

with a cocked gun in the right
rear pocket of bld trousers. He

.

-

For the
most part they operate in o

In October of '82, on Nórth

Sidewalk Replacement Program
forthe Village ofMortoo Grove io
cacrently anderway.
In conjunction with the Public

.

down in Sprsngfueid.

Last year a deputy sheriff was
arrested ut a public foruinwhere
Congresaman John Porter was
npeukmg. A member nf the
audience wau sitting in the-room

-

-

!.

intenttosellcocalne.-

.

We've 1nsg felt much clouer
ucrutiny should he given to the
actions of nur representatives

prnutltution, he wan alun charged
with cocaine pncseoilon und the

-

program until Jonc 1.

huows just who receives these
badgeaand are allowodlo carry

escort services. He is.a swore
deputy who works as a bailiff in
thç CruninalCauda Building.. tn
additrnu tu running a hanse of

Replacement - program on
Program

wilt accépt req000ls for thia

number of deputy sheriffs und

uperatod under the guise of

NFS pIa.n

repaired oo a 50/50 cost sharing
haois. Cost to renidests this year
is t9peroqoace foot.
The Public Works Department

departinenla he nolffied as to the

authoritiesin a crock- - guns.
dawn of prontitullun rings that

NORThAN in u STA funded

Sidea1k

Works Department, residents
cao have their sidewalhs

.

Mlno

l'ravel Center ut 1-80fr972-7S00;
in Chicago call 82fr75OS.

63O cor., and the'laot rotoroing

-dation musid be oil local police

-

wan arrented laut Friday by

oblined by calling the STA

bato 215 operuteo 1Ionduy

Anntber Knutro recommen-

certaìnly should he came fr who they are. lt sectas nobody

NORTItAN ut 950 E. Northwest
hsry., Boo 288, Des Plaines.
Travel Information-um also be

-

truduce legislation which would
allow merit selection of asuistant
deputynberiffo,

! concern .-. A - Linculnwood- man

NationalBank oflikokielostatecj ut
Oahton and Lincoln, op by writing

residente. .,jmothor- NORTRAN
route, Boato 208, oleo operates
directly to the Courtts000e from
ocean io Nieo Mosten Grove und

But Knutra would libe to in-

The list nf deputies arrested

Village Holl und the Piret

iblo to both city and subuebun

Evaootoñ.

-

.

coulingaud kournofopeeutisu urn
steon its schedule available ut
the Shohie Public Libruey, Shokie

Skohie Swift Stotioo, Róute 21g

Sheriff's office in recent years.

professionullzing the County

-'

lrehffvisíbts and Ihe Ponderosa

uttocnp of Wo, The Pesple to tor
un . with the so.me brunis.
tJismoetunotelythio is only oso of

-

Because the investigating.. lifymgand recovering the child.

voteo.oppooing the resolntion und

-

Now people nrc even further , L.StgVe.o.Hiroch, chairwan of
disgunted lOy this incredible National Pride originally told lbs

program will 0150 offer the police
. agency a positive means nf ideo.

Committee would he bi-partisan,
In the cuse of u missing child,
it eeems-difficnit tu ooderstand - the parent should turn over the
why there would he opposition lo
fingerprint mrdand any other inIlustras bill. Ituofro praised formation
cootainedin the child'a
Cook County Sheritf EIrOd for identification portfolio when they

-»

-

Nasi oynspolhiaer on the bulot? - restaurant.

Identify their children should
they become missing. The

Egon was correct in saying it
became a political batHe. lo Isis
committee's 8 to 8 vote which
blocked -the resolution, the
Democrata joined forceu witb n

Independent Demncrat, Dawn
Netoeb nf Chicago, favoring it.
Netaclonaid. "ltseensotome itis
o' sery troulsleuomè set nf vtoewestances und it ought to be
.
Inokedmto."

Middoy, Rosto 215 oorvico
estossdn scosto of Dompstee to

Downlnwo Shohio.

.

7Repuhlicano were juined by an

Improve transportation-to
courthouse 101d Orchard

here's the way to reach the people

Lincolowood, Golf Mlll.EanI Maleo U Park Ridgo.D,o Plaine.

-

- when cnmnsittep decisions are lo
he reviewed.

Dioteict Ciocoit Court facility or

tento.

tiontlsat many only wunttocarry
ahudge.
-

such as schools, and others

st641 p.m. Ducio minh hons it
troveln ut 20 minuto iotor'ods

enrias fnriouo over ita con-

of u

-Car
Wash-1
.-.

.

ConlinnedfromMGpl

p1050000

rhildren that would include liso
fingerprint card, u recent

-

said Sastra. - lt was his cónten-

nr

-

maintain a portfolio on their

news-articles, with the ahoye

"They nevar receive a dime,"

having anintereel in the library
will be iovitedtoattend.
Board action moy follow the
April f meeting one week later.

Because nf time limitations,
hoard memhers decided at the
staffing they would probably

Cosference.

On April 7 Tho B,glo will ho IooRVlng o Doy Coro end Comp
Roide in oli fivoodit' coo of ocr papo,.
If 1h10 ¡O YOU' b coinoco Why nos les pooplo know oboal II?
Your od will b ooppo.rin g Io ou, Nilo., MorIon Greco, Skoklo.

building

In nubmltting his renclutlon

-

photograph, a lock of huir,
Knafra said dopalleggei-e linked otorieo to the Egon cosrjnitteo.
iwtth-paat arresta for aggravated The Chicugn Democrat nuid medical history and any
annault. armed Sabbere. deviate w,.o... - iii .,,, bave enough medicalianused by tbe child.
The Missiog Children Ideouexualaonaldt, ectnrtlnu, murder -- evidence.
tificutins Program is a positive
anaoinercnmes.
uction approach
tumards
.
Reporta from Springfield were preparing for a future Incident ofKuatra noted the people hired Senator Phillip. Rock (Das part-time - deputies include Chicago) was infuriated by the . a missing child. Through this
thone-whoare olleged to work at Kustra reoolntios. And during program the Village will offer
parents a means to positively
holiday court but never appear.
the consnsiltee heuriug Egao wan
-

-

ene
suggested by the North Slihurhan
Library System present. Also,
per500n from tao support groups,

a library construction grant

lnnviogttso ShnkieSwift Stutiuo hi

informatios.

original

trosteesapprnvedappllcationfor.

and oausea. There is on method

ment.

..

At an April 6 od hoc meeting,
boned. members soin attempt to
have either the orctOtoct nf the

At a March board meetilig,

through Fnidy, with the first trip

for detecliag carlino moi.oxide
poisoning other than by
monitoring and testing equip-

..

the deadline.

-

poi000ing include headaches. diacincos, ohio discoloration, raohes

Because of the Village's ceo.

ministratór, conducted a tour of
the library in order to examine

.Cont'dfremtkokle-L'wondpj
further--urged ti
epare and

r

salditwasdecidedtotrytomeet

Swift Station, Old Oecbaed Shopping Cooker nod the Cosethouoe.

Furnace tests...

Poddiss t L.t.)l.tIoo A,0II,bI.

Robert Yosng, interim ad-

Fingerprinting... Action......

HAND

-

go with something that's already
done." The name board member

provide direct service between
the Dempotor st. CTA. Shokie

Manager is hired.

ALL NAME ERANDS

crowding at the main library and
plano for a p050ihie expansion
was heldMarch 23.

-

.---

-

.

According bone hoard mcmher, "We hove to more or less

Muco -Teauoít District( Route 21g
woo revisod os Macoh 7, to

decision making. within the
village nottI a new Village

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

Library District with over-

busineoneo located oloog
Oeekacd ed. -in Sholdo.

Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase

CONTRACT
CARPETS

hoard members of the Nitro

problem areao.

-

Eromthe LE

have lo include in the application
one of several existing plans for
expansion.

hoth incumbent and prospective

completion of Ike hudgot along
with their oormal village reopooxihilitioo.
wiT be aosomiog the day-to-stay

'

A staff meeting to acquaist

000igood the responsibility of the

Charleo Koteermau acd Finance

5834 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

byEileeufllruchfeld

.

Improved publie trunspoetulioo
in ovailuble for tame who woeb or
conduct kusioeoo.-at the Second

Director Jeff Bell have been

647-9612

Library staff expläins
expànsion.need to, board

9081
0100000

snowsoon

SEWER SERVICE

Courdnnd Dclv.
966-1750

000DTHRU APRIL 180.
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

.

.

'.

.-. P.g8r

eBugI Thm,dy M. hSI II3

.. .ONYOUN,
SPRE9CRIPflOÑ

-

'WeReserve -.

.

.

I.

The RtghtTo

. MEosl:
. UU8EYOUR

I

:umit Q'a,ities

M&JOfi CREDIT

And Correct
¿PriIting-Eñors

HARLEM b DEMPSTER 965-88o

--

PLANTERS
PR ROASTED

?

C (Y

.

DNUTS. YOHO
'

,79

¡/7 jf

--

POTATO
CHIPS

',75.stm=

COLGATE

- 11 OZ. SHAVE
OIEAM
Colgate

2OCt

ñ'

.

fi

?c:

WEDNESDAY,-APRILSth

.

Op.. I.str GOOD HUiR

7r/)
'/

(_

' io._ #.,4 p- SANDWICHES
i

STORWDE,'
TRIAL SIZE

-[

';,.:.II

I;:.

,

L

UNCE-
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SALE DÀTES:.,THURSDAY;MARCH3I

.

.

-

-

ICE CREAM

'fj

.

ALL PURPOSE
- CLEANER

.

NATURAL

- TT-;-,

(

PACK

-

BREYER'S

--

-

.......

-

..FftLER
PAPER

srmstere d
Summer Coolant ...........-..ArOW-4OMos
,
ne p'onon and bet-. .
.

ter gaemIIÑe . get Ir er-our
Shell Fire ô Ice diepi.y.

sl:sooe,undwith
P urchaee
-

VourAcruiCoe69

*169:
..EACH

-

MOto?creU

.

jJ

uuu.uo'

Oli FUfen -

oil Detersnt
. oil Trfltment

ARMORALL

WYNNS.
- Wynn's

15 OZ.
.

-

Spillino Gas Treatment
Prevents Ergiñe
Aftet-Ron.

:=tOr

-

Jet Spray

'

e oz
.

GUMOUT WIN DSHIELD

-

cld

-

..

-

.

WASHER
FLUID

130L: ..;

PEPSI

COURVOSIER
COGNAC V.S.

DIETPEPSI

PEPSIFREE:-.
sPEPSI SUGAR FREE

.

: TEN HIGH

.FLEISCHMAÑN'S:
GIN.:..: ...

BOURBON.(
120Z.
.

.

BUDWEISER
-

;;

p

.

.

.-. .

.

1.7SLÌTER. :

!- ..... PARTYSIZE -

'.

. BEER

SCOTÇH

69:

12bZ.
CANS

-; .8

-

H PETER:DAWSON

REG.OrLI1E
.

s

i.-$.9I

1.75 LITER
PARTY RIgE

lUTER

' 17- -s:..

REG. & LITE.
BEER
120L

-

WALKERS

CANADIAN

JACK
-..BLAÇK

99

CANS-

-$149

r

-

, 1.7RLITER

I

PARTYBIZE 1

.

MOUTON
. CADET

, R.d-Ros.Wi.jt

-

-

-

GAL.

S1;.
.-. 99:
750ML.

Ii

-

Mot9rcraft-FL-i A Oil Filter-'

CIll

.

-

-

ol5ouarta,

Super Simoniz.

..

-

SALE PRICE 99erawmr

GAL.

d

-

,

.

99
::
.

-

SheIIFIre& Ice MótàrOfl-

.

BYMEADE

L99su. .,.
LO

-.

,-280Z.----

r:..

.PRESTONEIL

-

- By COLGATE

.

200COÚNT
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